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Hawks Lose 
The Hawkeye basketball team IOlt an 11-66 

d.cillon at the handa of top ranked Mlchi. 
Ion, Monday night, See page four for de· 
toill. 
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4-Englne Airliner Crashes Off N.Y. CoastU.S.JetsPar!ici.pate 
In 2nd Retahatlon 

Ifl t 

Carried 78 Passengers 
And Five Crew Members 

NEW YORK (AP) - An Eastern Air Lines propeller-driven 
airliner exploded and plunged like a fiery comet into the At
lantic Ocean Monday night, minutes after takeoff from Ken
nedy Airport. All 84 persons aboard vanished in the icy waters 
of the dark sea. 

A mass of orange flames ' formed a funeral pyre as the four
engine DC7B disappeared, leaving 
only an oil slick as an immediate 
mark of disaster off Long Island's 
south shore. The plane blew up at 
about 3.500 feet. 

No survivors were found. And it 
was three hours after the crash 
before surface rescue ships picked 
up the first bits of wreckage -
some cushions and plastic bags 
from the ill-fated aircraft. 

The site of the crash was about 
eight miles off Jones Beach, the 
famed summer playground about 
35 miles from Manhattan. A Coast 
Guard lookout on the beach, Sea-

Elks Offer 
Sc~olarships 
, To l Students 

Students with a minimum grade 
(JOintl of 3.6 are eligible to win 
$1,500 in the Elks National Foun
dation Scholarship Contest. 

THE CONTEST is open to all un
dergraduates, except seniors, who 
ore U.S. citizens and live in this 
area. Entrants should be in the up
per five per cent ot their class to 
[e~~.ideration in the lIation-
al contest. . 

Entries received in Iowa City will 
be judged and a first place man 
and woman will be chosen. Each 
will receive a $50 savings bond. A 
third winner will Ile chosen and he 
will receive a $25 bond. 

Local winners will be entered in 
the state contest, March 1. Winners 
of the state contest will be entered 
in the national competition. 

One of each of the awards on 
the state level goes to a man and 
one to a woman. The first award is 
$600 ; second, $400; third, $300; 
fourth, $200 and fifth. sixth and 
seventh awards are each $100. An 
additional $600 will be awarded to 
the top winner. 

THE TOP PRIZE in the nation
al contest is $1,500, awarded to one 
man and one woman. One of each 
of the other awards goes to a wo
man and one to a man. 

The second place winners will 
each receive $1,400; third, $1,300; 
fourth, $1,200; fifth, $1,100 and 
sixth, $1,000. In addition, there will 
be awards of $900 given to five wo
men and five men, $800 to ten, and 
$700 to fi rty . 

ENTRANTS are judged on schol· 
arship, citizenship, personality, 
leadership, perseverance. resource· 
fulness , patriotism, general worthi· 
ness and financial need. 

In order to be eligible for the 
state contest, entl'ies must be turn
ed In by Feb. 23. Interested stu· 
dents may pick up entry blanks 
at the Office oC ·Student Aid, 106 
Old Dental Building. 

man Dale Bishop, 19, was an eye
witness. 

"I heard a thud - no, it was 
more like a firecracker and then 
I saw the plane burning," he said. 
"It was awfully foggy but I could 
see something burning for about 
two minutes. 

"The flames were orange but I 
was not sure it was a plane - yet 
it must have been. The flames 
flared up for a while and then died 
down." . 

Despite the seaman's emphasis 
on the fog. George Van Eips of 
the Federal Aeronautics Adminis
tration at Kennedy Airport said: 
"The weather was no factor in the 
crash." 

The plane was EAL's Flight 663 
which originated in Boston. After 
a stop at Kennedy, it took of( at 
6:20 p.m. EST for Richmond, Va., 
Raleigh, N.C., Charlotte, N.C .• 
Greenville, S.C., Spartanburg, S.C., 
and Atlanta, Ga. 

lt went down at 6:31 p.m., its 
passing marked by the sudden 
extinction of a blip on lhe air traf
fic radar screen at Kennedy Air
port. 

ABOARD WERE 78 passengers, 
1 non·paying rider, and 5 crew 
members - a pilot, co-pilot, sec
ond officer and two stewardesses. 

Schlesinger 
Tickets Sti II 
Available 

Tickets remaining today for the 
lecture Wednesday evening by Ar
thur Schlesinger Jr., are available 
free of charge to the public as well 
as to University students and staff 
members. They may be picked up 
in the ' Union East Lobby until 
5:30 p.m. today and from 9 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, or until all 
tickets have been distributed. 

"Latin America: Danger or Des
tiny?" will be the topic of the 
lecture, the fourth in the 1964-65 
Lecture Series. It will be given at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Schlesinger, who went to Wash
ington, D.C., in 1961 as a special 
assistant to the late President John 
F. Kennedy, left the White House 
in March, 1964, to write a book 
on the Kennedy Administration. 

A graduate of Harvard Univer
sity, where he later served as pro
fessor of history, Schlesinger won 
the Pulitzer Prize in 1946 for "The 
Age of Jackson." He is the author 
of "The Crisis of the Old Order," 
"The Coming of the New Deal," 
"The Politics of Upheaval." "The 
Age of Roosevelt," and "The Vital 
Center" and was co-author of "The 
General and the President," an 
analysis of foreign policy in terms 
of issues raised by President Harry 
Truman's dismissal of General 
Douglas MacArthur. 

limited Facilities 
1t ... 1. ...tln KWAD I, .rltlnl with only ""ntlll equipment 
while the ,tltlln h Ittlnl "",odeltd. Ho,. Tom Sh.rldln, A3, 
It",n4Irf, lI ...... c •• h """ KWAD ,tudlo In Quadrlnllo Dorml· 
Itry, -Photo by K.n Kophart 

Spinster Spree 
AWS girls work on posters in preparation for 
the Spinsters Spree to be held f:ebruary 26. 
Planning posters are Lyn" McMahon, Al, Daven-

port; Julie Stlhr, Al, Molino; Ind Gall Stlltl, 
Al, Watertown, S.D. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

Spinsters' Spree 
Try-Outs Tonight 

Try-outs for Spinlters' SprH 
entertainment will be at 7 to· 
nl,ht in Union conference room 
203. All interosted students are 
Invit" te try out with acts about 
fivo minut.. 10"" 

About throe acts will be se· 
lected by the en .. rtalnmont com· 
mlHoe under the direction of 
Nency Gay, Al, Iowa City. 
Spinsters' Spree, presen .. d 4Iy 

AWS and CPC 8 p.m. to mid
ni,ht, Friday, Fob. 26, In the 
UnIon Main Loun,e, Is the a,,· 
nual ,irl·ask-boy dance planned 
by the AWS Freshman Council. 

Dre .. for the Informal dance 
will be skirtl and sw .... ,. for 
women and suitl for men. Music 
will be provided by the HI Mor
,an aand. 

Color will dominate the "Spr .. 
for All" thomo, .nd docoratio". 
will Includo balloon., strumers 
and two lar,o mask. for the 
band', backdrop. 

Amon, danco plans II a toa for 
1!Melal • .,... to be held In the 
Union Old Gold Room durin, In. 
termission, 

STEELWORKERS TO VOTE-
PITTSBURGH L4'I - Steelworkers 

vote for a president Tuesday in 
an election that presents Il rare 
challenge to n majol' union presi
dent. 

Final Respects Morfar Boar.d. Prepoles 
Giveri"HanCller For Graduafe Sfudy Day 

The University community paid 
its final respects to Virgil M. Han· 
cher - its President fol' 24 years -
with a solemn memorial service 
Sunday. 

Over 900 students, faculty and 
staff members gathered in the 
Union Main Lounge for the service. 

Mrs. Hancher , and her daughter 
and son-in· law Dr. and Mrs. Rich· 
ard Hockmuth of Marshalltown at· 
tended the service. 

President Howard R. Bowen 
spoke of President Emeritus Han· 
cher's enormous and lasting can· 
tribution to the University and said 
"I am in his debt for work superb· 
Iy done." 

Dr. Robert S. Michaelsen, direc· 
tor of the School of Religion, read 
from the 90th Psalm, and in his 
prayer said "We thank Thee for 
Thy servant Virgil Hancher." 

W. Earl Hall, former ed itor of 
the Mason City Globc·Gazette and 
a close friend of Dr. Hancher's 
since their sludent days at the Uni· 
versity, talked of Hancher's life 
as he had seen it. 

Following HaU's tribute, the Uni
versity Symphony Orchestra direc
ted by James Dixon, associate pro
fessor of music, played Symphony 
No. 3 (Eroica) by Beethoven and 
Masonic Funeral Music by Mozart. 

After the service Mrs. Hancher 
received friends near a recently 
completed portrait of Dr. Hancher 
receiving its first public showing 
that day. 

Professors and graduate students 
from 27 academlc fields will dis
cuss and answer questions on post
graduate study with interested un-

57 Demonstrators 
Arrested in Selma 
While Boycotting 

SELMA, Ala. IiI'I -Negroes boy· 
coLling a voter registrat ion waiting 
list provided at their own request 
demonstrated at the courthouse 
Monday and 57 were arrested, in· 
cluding the Rev. James Bevel. 

Bevel, an associate of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., was taken into 
custody by Sheriff James G. Clark 
when he refused to leave the court· 
house and was shoved off the side· 
walk. 

The Negro minister, of Atlanta, 
was jabbed several times with a 
nightstick by one of the sheriff's 
deputies. ' 

Two white men identi£ied as 
ministers also were arrested in the 
line outside the courthouse. The 
57 were charged with contempt of 
court. 

Negro leaders had asked Friday 
that the Dallas County Voter Reg· 
istration Board start taking names 
immediately of prospective voters 
so they would have priority when 
the board meets again Feb. 15 to 
register those who can qualify. 

Better Equipment, More Space-

dergraduates , as part of the sec· 
ond annual Graduate Study Day 
program, at 10 a.m. Satul'day in 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Sponsored by Mortar Board, 
womens' honor society, Graduate 
Study Day gives students a chance 
to ask questions about the merits 
of different graduate schools, pos
sibilities for financial aid, under
graduate preparation and applica· 
tion procedures. 

J. Richard Wilmeth, professor of 
sociology and anthropology will be
gin the program in 221A Schaeffer 
Hall with a talk on the general 
problems of graduate study. 

Participants will then divide into 
interest groups for an hour discus· 
sian to problems related ,to particu
lar areas of graduate study. 

"Too often the student doesn't 
think about preparation for gradu
ate study until his senior year," 
said Janet Scott, A4, chairman of 
this year's study program. 

"Mortar Board arranged this 
pro~ram with the different depart
ments of the University so that stu
dents can better plan their senior 
year and take advantage of schol
auh ips and fellowships," Miss 
Scott said. 

The following departments will be 
represented in the program: ac
counting, botany, business admin· 
istration, child behavior and devel
opment, comparative literature, 

education, engineering, English, 
French, German, history, home 
economics, hospital and health 
administration, journalism, law, 
mathematics, nursing, pharmacy, 
physics and astronomy, political 
science, psychology, religion, Span
ish, speech and dramatic art, so
cial work, sociology, and zoology. 

Beer Plus Bike 
Equals Trouble 

For College Man 
DAVENPORT CA'I - A Chicago 

college student forfeited $150 
in bonds Monday for being tipsy 
on a stolen bicycle. 

Robert J. Morrey, 21, failed to 
appear in MuniCipal Court on 
three charges. 

Police said Morrey was ar
rested Saturday while riding a 
bike in an uptown business dis· 
trict. Several aut 0 s nearly 
crashed into parked vehicles in 
avoiding the cyclist, they said. 

Morrey was charged with in
toxication, drinking beer on a 
public highway and stealing the 
bike, which was owned by John 
Liljequist of Davenport. 

Police said Morrey was hold
ing a bottle of 'beer in his hand 
when he was stopped. 

i" 

DA C, South Viet lam (AP) - 'rore than a SCQre of 
South Vietnamese l-yraiders. with U.S. Air Force jets flying 
along, pounded targets }.londay in Communist orth Viet Nom; ' 
in the second strike in retaliation for Red blows against U.S: 
Army installations unda. The Vietnamese air commandru: 
reported heavy damage and mony casualties at the target, de-
scrihed as three military camps. . 

The South Vietnamese encounl- uled to particIpate in Sunday Taiii' 
ered heavy enemy ground fire near coordinated with the U.S. naval 
the border and everal plane were jets attacks but low clouds kept 
hit. All got back bUl one crashed. them grounded. Thus a second at.: 

U.S. and Vietnamese forces tack on the North had been ej(. 

watched the skie for po sible Com. pected. 
munist air raiders. The Viet Cong Reporters in Saigon asked Khanb 
promised to step up their guerrUla whether the new attack might not 
war "on all batlle fronts" and said bring air raids by the Communis"'. 
the ground attacks Sunday on the "IN WAR there's always a risk," 
U.S. Army at Pleiku were only a Khanh said, but added that he 
beginning. knew "Cor sure" that the North 

Vietnamese could not gel througb 
MORE THAN 1,800 wives and Southern air defenses. If the Chi

children of U.S. government per· nese Communists air force tried, be. 
onnel prepared to leave South Viet said, the Americans could knock 

Nam - many of them with reluc· out most o( their planes. 
tance. President Johnson ordered "At the most, 3 to 5 per cent p( 
their withdrawal as a safety meas- their planes would get through. 
ure. The American school in Saigon Our air defense has been pr~ 
clo ed. The first groups oC depend· pared," Khanh said. 
ents leaves Tuesday. U.S. airmen at the 03 Nang baBe 

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, com· said they, too, were conCident they 
mander or Vietnamese armed could gain air superiority quickly; 
forces, was jubilant about the raid in any classic air war. U.~. jet 
by Vletname e planes and the Sun· fighters patrol the frontier dall.J. 
day attacks on the Gulf oC Tonkin Three U.S. Navy aircraft car
coast by carrier-based U.S. Navy riers - the Ranger, Hancock and 
planes. Coral Sea - are patrollng off the 

"Personally, yesterday was the North Vietnamese coast. 
happiest day and most important The first elements of the U.L 
day of my lire," he told newsmen Marine Corps anti aircraft mlsBlI~ 
in Saigon. battalion arrived in Da Nani from 

Khanh said the Vietnamese raids California. The battalion, which 
on three villages across the border mans Hawk missile launchers, waR 
knocked out 70 per cent o( the tar· ordered to Viet Nam by President 
gets hit. Johnson Sunday. 

A Communist Chi n e s e rad io 
broadcast c I aim e d three U.S. 
planes were shot down in the at
tack and three others were downed 
later in the afternoon, bringing to 
10 the number o( American jets the 
Communists have counted as 
brought down. Radio Hanoi claim
ed four American jets were shot 
down Sunday. 

IN WASHINGTON the Defense 
Department said no U.S. planes 
were missing after the Monday 
mission. One U.S. Navy jet was 
shot down Sunday and the pilot, Lt. 
Edward A. Dickson of Wyoming, 
Pa., ejected and parachuted into 
the sea. He has not been (ound. 

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, com
mander of the Vietnamese air 
force, new the Jead plane in Mon
day's raid and was hit in the arm 
by shrapnel. His wound was not 
serious. 

The Vietnamese had been sched-

* * Ii 

ISoviets Warn 
U.S. on Raids 

MOSCOW (All - Tho Sovlot ,av. 
ernment laid Monday nleht Am
erican air r.ids on North V .... 
Nam will forco It and Its 011101 
"to tlko further m.aau.... .. 
.afevuard the security and to 
strongthen tho d.fense ClP.1l1ty 
of the democratic ropultilc ef 
North Viet Nam." 
. "No one should doubt that the 

Soviet Union will do this, tho. 
the Soviot pooplo will fulfill Its 
intornatlonal duty to the frate"'. 
01 socialist country," a IOVO",
ment statement salt!. 

It was dlltrlbuted by the eIfI
cial newl a,oncy Tass. 

Indians Donate Books · 
• 

In Memory of Nehru '.: ::r 
By RITA MITRA 

Guost Writer 
The India Association will pre· 

sent a set of books to the Uni
versity in memory of India's first 
prime minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
at 7 tonight. The presentation will 
be made to President Bowen in 
the Union Penta crest Room. 

The more than 100 volumes will 
deal with all aspects of life in 
India and are intended to comple
ment the series alr~ady on display 
in the Main Library. 

They include writings of poet 
Rabindranath Tagore, Mahatma 

Gandhi, Nehru, and other leaders. 
There are serious volumes of com· 
ment on art, politics, religion, and 
philosophy as well as tales of olden 
times depicting heroic deeds of 
brave warriors. 

'I/lere is a selection of folk tales 
from all regions of the country, 
coupled with a factual account of 
the "new India," marching ahead 
in the spheres of industry and tech
nology. 

The Association was formed 
three years aeo as increaalnlly 
large numbers of Indian students 
began coming to Iowa It was felt 
that a formal organization miilk 
be able to project a clearer pic
ture of India to the community. 

KWAD Remodelir:lQ Confinues 
Each fall, the ASSOCiation pre

sents a cultural program to cel .. 
hrate, at long distance, the Festi
val of Lights. Interest in this h~ 
been growing 80 rapidly that tbe 
venue of the show had to be abifted 
from the Wesley Foundation to 
Macbride Auditorium in 1964. , • 

By MARILYN lAUDNER 
Staff Writer 

KWAD, the dormitory radio 
voil'e hroad(;a~ls from two 
small rooms in the Quadrangle. 
One room is c1utt red wilh 
records, alhum covers, hun
dreds of radio parts and dozens 
of pieces of wir('. 

The other room is bare. Hal[ of 
the wall is painted pale yellow; the 
other haH is bare cement block. 
All of it is dirty. 

The chaos is due largely to the 
current remodeling of the station 
to provide bellc!' and more efficient 
sel'vice, according to Torn Sheri. 
dan. A3, Be\tendorr, general man
Oller. 

SINCE 1957 when KWAD moved 
into its quartel's in the Quadrangle 
recreation area, it has been 
pJagued by lack of funds and space. 

Sheridan said before the current 
remodeling began, the station was 
operating with a counter top, two 
turntables, a small area for 45-
record storage and eight square 
[ect of other tor age space. 

With this limited space, KW AD 
wa~ theoretically serving over 3,000 
dormitory residents. Sheridan said, 
hOwever, 'service was generally 
very poor, especially in the Quad-
rangle. • 

"We need more space, which we 
hOpe to have after we've finished, 
fot' new records, business mate· 
rials, equipment and working," 
Sheridan said. 

At tho end ot IIUit yeal', Sberi~n 

said, the network got permission 
to use the second room, and also 
bought a new amplifier (or the con
trol panel. 

"That amplifier is still prOducing 
poor quality sound even with new 
equipment." he said. 

LAST WEEK, KWAD stafr mem
bers began to change everything, 
according to Sheridan. The new de
signs call for a stUdio similar to 
those in commericial radio stations. 

"With the new facilities, students 
working for KWAD will work with 
equipment more like what they ac
tually would use. Experience will 
be more practical," Sheridan said. 

Sheridan listed the features of the 
remodeled station primarily in 
terms of better equipment and 
more storage space. 

"Wfj will have a new control pan· 

el which will be more compact be· 
cause it runs on transistors. There 
also will he two wall·to-ceiling rec· 
ord storage racks . One ~f these 
racks will be for 45's ana about 
hnlf of the other (or albums. The 
albums will be categorized," Sheri
dan said. 

He said the new storage area will 
make it easier for disc jockeys to 
find records. There also will be 
room (or extra power supplies. 

"THE TROUBLE with KWAD 
was that it was not designed to be 
expanded," Sheridan said. 

The new stUdio would be de
signed to allow for new equipment 
and storage space. 

Funds for the remodeling are 
taken from current network fUnds. 
All the necessary money is not 
avaUablfj POW, but Sheridan aaid 

he hoped it could be obtained lOOn. 
The station is now broadcasting 

from a "niche in the wall" from 
5-9 p.m. daily. When remodeling is 
finished, KWAD plans to go on an 
18-bour-day schedule which will in
clude 9 hours of "study music" 
with little playing of the "Top 50" 
recordings. 

The "new" KWAD also hopes to 
include news in its programming, 
Sheridan said. The station has re
ceived offers of teletype machines 
from two national firms, he said. 

The KW AD staff is worklne on a 
comparative study of campus radio 
networks in the United Statel to 
provide such Information as how 
the stations are operated and where 
they get their funds. Thta report 
will be presented to the University 
adminiatratioD. 

Once every semester, an out
standing Indian Hlm i8 BbowIh 
Scheduled for screening in Mar~tJ 
is Sntyajit Ray's "Aparajito," the 
second of a famous trilou. ,: .. 

Since its inception, the ~ 
ciation has been guided by Dr. 
Robert Michaelsen, director of "" 
School of Religion. Dr. Frank 
Seiberling, director of the Scb;ool 01 
Art is faculty adviser. ., 

New students are met upon ar· 
rival and the Association triM to 
find suitable accommodatiOllS for 
them and minister to the~ other 
needs. ' • 
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Si1ence becoming U.N/s 
:In'ost serious problem 
'f fflj!11'ATES CaNTIN E ov 'r ",het1wr the Uniter! Sfat~~ 
;{r.o·IJII be in Viet Nam but the headlines )eavr no doubt as 
.1' .. wht'!ther we (lrc there. 

.~; tTl-:. appearance of 49 bombers over lorth Viet N;ml 
;forceflllly illustrates that the United Stntes is not onl), com
Jliitted to technical advisers, btlt to bombs as well. 

Why tJle United States is there is an important ques
tiOll, but an equally important (juestion is wh), the United 
Nations isn 't. 
... ;=-----

=~~ the Uhitcc.l Nations has as one of its pr;m,lr), ob
'lives the keeping of the peace and the prcvention of ag
'l'~siun , wll ha , n't the lVorld organizution acted to pllt 
. . troops in Vic I am Illllch the same wa;' "'I('Y were 

.)It illtu the COllgo? 

: 1 'I'll!' m()~t lib illl's ,WSW('r is tlmt 110 flll C ill tl1l' IIHct! 
latiuns has brollght the matter up. The other obvious 
2h~\\'er is that the organizntion is hHvin~ a hig enough 
lroblcm wHh its I.)Caee-keeping furc.:es , which hus created 
i'c payments crisi~ . ' - ntl p;rhaps tlie Illost ohvious nnSW('r of all is that 

It' wvrld tlrgunii'.atioll dUl!s not I..'ontain a largo portion of 
c \I (lrld. ollll1lllnist China, ",hich is Jecpl)' involved in 
l' "h't Nail) ~ illiatiulI.jllthis aspcet , tlie qucstion hceolllcs 
l SII rd . • 

f~ lid yd til(' Uuilcd Nations doe~ not cOlllplett'ly igllorc 
kl am. A lIlonth ago, representatives from the United 

' aliolls mel in Saigon wilh represcntutil'L's of tJ1C sUITuund-
:t.g na tion~ to di~c\lss the future of the 1ckong Basin, not 
=illtlll:i1y . . bu t agl'icultllJ'illly. 

:; 1t is [)uthetic that the nited Nations 'is ahle to denl 
~. 

= !'ith the Il\~s('r problems, but not the essential probl(,1Il of 

='ar. ;; JC"PP 'aI's to ht· a prohlcm of non-l..'llIlfrontation. AN in 
iilrw.»aY"lC'nts crisis. nothing is hcinJ{ done by the orglH1iza
ifion uecausl' no-onc is willing to risk haVing tlte fwo Jomi
:tOlling powers of the United Nations come toe-to-toc oli nn 
:t;sUt'. 
:: If the Unitl!tl Nations is to become an effective orgnni
:tIt! n ,:).nc.l fulfill the noble objectives it outlined for it~elf =1 San Francisco 20 years ago, then it mu.qt beCome an 
~(~r- djsclisSion, nut a solemn, silent meeting place. , 

The major responsihility for creating this atmospJlcrc 
lies with the major powers of the ' United Nations, if thcy 
wish to see the organization survive. 

. -Linda W ~;'Wl' 

Removing the rope ,. 
TIJE HOUSE OF THE ·in/\.TE ~egislahll' pvcrw11clm~ 

ingly went on record FrIday against the barbaric 'death 
pellult)' which has long beel1 a part of Iowa's legal system. 

The House sent a bill ' to abolish capital punishment 
to the Senate by a vote of 89-29. 

Since Gov. Hughes has alreac.ly stated his oppOSition to 
(II ' cl eath penalty, the onl), obstacle facing abolishment of 
Icgnli~ed ' kilhng in Iowa is the Senate vote. " 

j 0 one argues that capital punishment should be re
tainl'd, on the grollnc.ls of revenge or "an -)'0 for an 0)'0." It 
is ludiCrous to say tllat the. family of a murder victim will 
he eoniforted because the killer is in turn killed. The sec-
011(1 ~'tjnle .. docs not bring the victim back to life. 

Prupunents of capital punishment dl) urgu' that having 
Ihis se~:cre pcnalty on the books acts as a·deterrt.lnt to crime. 
Bllt most ('rimiJla i ~ do not helieve tlIC.'Y will he cartl/rccl -
if ",roy did, lhe thrcul of lift· Jmprisonnll'lIt wuukl slop them 
i" l as surdy as the thrcat of dcath. 

SOIll<' crilllCS arc com III it ted not hy ('riminals, bill hy 
l",rsullS JIIOVl'l1 wilh passiun. These are oftt'n tl1c must, vill
I 'lIl crillicS (lind h(,I1I..'(' the ones l·liSibl,' for the dCllth 
Sl'lIl ('lice ). Uti t n uen til pena It)' in t lie IOWL! G(lde will 11<1 VC 
nl) flHcl't un somcone wlto comm its JIlll~uer wllile. in It fit 
ur ragc, 

Th,· House has acted IlI'lll'cly and wisolv ill votin!1 to . ( q 
strike' tllis anachronistic law from the ~ooks. We urge ~lle 
S('llate to do the sanle. -:-/011 V(/II 

'I'hr /)"iI'1 IUII'III1 If rorit/('" lind cd/led by 8tlulclli8 IIl1d Is l!oocnwt! by 
u /I",,,d ,1 !'LU Slll(/Cllt Irusi<:I'., elucted bl, the Nt,ule,,' bod!1 lind four 
''''~I(,(:B ul'Jlvl"i<:ri uy tI'e IJrl'~iJ('"1 01 till' VII i!.;crslty , TIle Da;!y }OIl:U"', 

L'(lilwlill po/fry i& I/ot (III UX/I( 'rJliOIl of U of I ur1'"ini~tratioll 1Julicy u' 
", .1 ,,/,," III 1/IIIIIlflrii,·,,/a,. 

• MlM •• a 
AUDIT .UIlIAU 0' ClaCULATION. 

Puhll_hed' by Sludent Publleatlonl, 
fllc .. C\llIlmunlcatJons Centcr, fowa 
Clly. IOWA, dally exce/it Sunday and 
1I .... lIt.y, alld le,al ho Idan. Entered 
,. second",la •• maller at Ihe pod of
lice .t 1o". CIty under the Aet of 
Con,,.., .. 01 lIarch 2, 1m. . . 
DIll 337-4'" Irom noon to mldnl,hl 
10 "1'011 news Itcms Ind an"ouncem,.",. 1\1 The D.lly low.n. Editorial 
orriCCI ·Ire In tho CODIDIU nlcaUona 
Center. 
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BV ART BU<:HWALD 
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif: - The Air Force Academy scandal 

has suddenly turned the spotJight on cheating on examinations in 
college. 

Arter the scandal broke, it was revealed that at least 55 per 
cent of all college students cheat on exams. This was a pretty 
shocking figure and makes yoo wonder what type of doetol's, law
yers, 'Ifld engineers we will soon have in this cOllntry. 

It:, 10 years rrom today and a patient walks inlo the doctor's 
orrice:· , 

"Doctor, I have a sore throat,: ' 
Th doctor takes a peek at his shirt cuff and reads, "Aspirin, 

gargle, and rest." 
He' pretends to examine the palient lind then says, "Take 

aspirin, gargle, and go to bed." 
"SUT DOCTOR, the sore throat is accompanied by nausea." 
Tife doctor begins to perspire. He lift. up his sock, where he has 

severf crib notes pasted against h'- leg with !urgical tape. He 
reads,; "Sore throat acco,RIpanied by nausea l)Ould lead to compli
es liON. " 

"I'm afraid you have complications," the doctor says. 
"What kind of complications?" the patient wants to know. 
"I'm not sure. You'lI have to return tomorrow afler I do some 

tests. " 
That night, after all lhe offices are closed, the doctor sneaks 

into the office of another doclor on the same floor and breaks into 
his file cabinet. He finally finds a folder of a patlent who has had 
the same symptoms and he copies down what the other doctor 
prescrihcd. 

THE NEXT day the patient comes back, but this .,time he's 
bl~)kl'n oul all over with sPOts, He asks the doctor what it could be. 

','Is-this a multiple-choice question or an essay question?" the 
doctor wants to know. , , ,,/ .,' 

"What do you mean?" .' 
"Nevel' mind." The doctor then puts on a reflecting mirror 

ov('r his eye, but what the patient doesn't know is that printed in 
tiny lelters behind the mirror arc all the diseases and what they 
look like. Under "spots" he has (0) measles, (b) chicken pox, (c) 
carlet fever, (d ) pillow allergy. There is a liny red circle under 

(II l. , , 

"[Jbink you've got measies. ' 
"Whol shouid I do'!" the palient asks , 
TIIl~t night. the doclol' goes over to the hospital and asks if 

thcre lIro any patients with measles in lhe ward. He stands next to 
the bod or a measles patient and when . the patient's doctor comes 
in he 10ok5 over his shoulder and walcMs what , ~)le. doctor does, 
and milkes no~cs Oil his shirt tail while the other ,docto\' isn't I~k-
ing. J 1.\'" .,t\ I t 

THE NEXT lIoy the 40ctor treats his pa~ell~. in a similar 
manner. 

"Th.allk you sO mu<;h, doctor," th~ patient It"y~. ·"1c19w much is 
il?" 

The doclol' stUdies the palm of his hand. " 
Printed so (lnly he can see arc the wOl'ds : "Office cails, $5. 

1101 calls, $10:' , , 
T (lPiltiont pays lI{1d then ~ays, "The('l;'5 one thing, doctor. I 

think I have to have a herllia operation," 
The doctor looks under his sock again and the crib note says, 

"To operate, first sterilize both your hands." 
(C) JlI65 Publlshcrs Newsl,apcr Syndicate 

Germans study magic 
NEW YORK - West Germany, which has become the second 

biggest Western supplier of arms to the new African nations. will 
insist that its emissaries to A!riep llt thoroughly indoctrinated in 
wilchcl'llft. The Insidl'r's Newsletter reported last week. 

Defense Minister Kill Uwe von Hassel, who was born in Tan
ganyika, explained the action by pointing out that the Red Chinese 
alreaqy have II big witchcraft tr~ining center ncar Nankjllg, whose 
graduates have had I'emal'kable success in gaining support of 
African tribes. 

Tile Red Chinc!!e have also done well by bribing native witch 
doctors. but' the Defense Minister declined to say whether his 
agents use such methods. 

West Germany is expected to send $42 million in arms Ihis 
year to Ghana, Guinea, Somali, Tanzania. Ethiopia, and the Sudan, 
a figure exceeded only by tbat of the United States. 

• 
w.e$tern intelligence sources say that important men from 

the Kremlin have bcen visiting the suburban retreat of Nikita S. 
Khrushchev with an eye to finding a rormula to give him bl1c~ 
some o~ his status. 

One or the reasons. aecordillg to The Inslder's Newsletter, is 
that the new leaders are con\inulIlly embarrassed by foreigners' 
quest10ris about "what happened \0 .Kh~~hchev." 

Tiley would like t(> nave an answer that is not embarrassing 
be(ore they make expected visit$ to England and other non-Com
muni~ counl~ics. 

WASHINd'rON Vi'! - At a 
Whltc House dinner last Tuesday 
night, flresiUenL Johnson spent 
half an hour challing with one of 
his guests, Richard Wilson, vet
cl'un newsman. 

Wilson lullll' Mote <I S follows 
in his ciliumn syndicated uy The 
J)e~ Moine~ I1cgistcl' lind Tribune 
Syndica t.c, lne.: 

PrCijicjent Johnson. r eel i n g 
abollt flO pel' eGnt oC par and im
patient wi\h <I, slowdown c3uSJd 
by a vi rus IIlfeCllon. gave a 
state dinner Ihe mher night for 
the Vice Presldehl, Speakcr and 
Chi~ f Justice. 

Mtcl' some readings in tho 
White lIouse East Hoom by IIumc 
CI'ollyn anc! Jessica Tandy, the 
I'l'e~iden t be,!an tl, mln!?le with 
Ole gues\!i. lIe came across one 
,vho is hi cC)IlleJTIPOrill'Y of 30 
y~ars' in Washington. The Presi
dt-Ilt hap il lot on his mind , want
ed 0 recc~tive listener ilnd found 
one who hares many or his 
pOints of reference to past and 
present events without the need of 
~labor3te explanations. 

Tijl; PRESIDENT is proud , 
and justlClably so, that his Ad
ministration has gotten off to 
such a s4J'ong start. His first full 
tenT) is only a couple of weeks 
olu. 1M he has hopes it will out
st rip Franklin D. Roosevelt 's fam
ed 100 days pf 32 years ago when 
the foundations of the New Deil l 
were laid. 
, Johnson will have his part done 

in the next few weeks, the pre
sentatjon of ;J complete and d:J
tailed program. Congress has 
rarely been oCf to such a fast 
start, nor has it of len had before 
It so quickly and compleLely the 
outlines or a presidential pro
gram. 

The President is strong in his 
roaction against the cocktail cir
cuit gossip here that his failure 
to send Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey to the Churchill 
fU{leral indicates friction with 
Humphrey. Johnson didn 't pick 
Humphrey as Vice PresidenL lo 
go to funerals ; be . needs him and 
is using him to help put through 
the legislative progran,. 

President Kennedy did not usc 
----------~~------

DAILY 8U~LeTIN 
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, 'Vniv~rsity Calendar \8 
Tp~d .. y, February' 7 (l.m. - Vilion Board Movie: 8 p.m. - Unioll Doard 20th Cen-

6:30 Il:m. - Trillngle Club Pic- "Best of Enemies" - Maolll'ide tury Film: "BII~tlc COl' Norway" 
nic ~uflilcr - Triangle Cluh SLill- AtI~. - Shambaugh AUditorium, 
room, Un) 11 .' "1on~IY' F,&ruary 15 CONFERENCES 

H p.m. ~ Union non\'c1 20lh Cel)- fI ~30 ·t}'m. - Greek WeQk Bun· . p.ltrilll/.'V 12-13 
tltry Filin: "Nightmare In Red," quet - Main Lounge, Uninn. Coilegiflt.! ' Council for the Unit-
-. Sqanib'auah Aud. W.dnesday, Felbr~,ry ,'7 cd NationI\' ".,pdel U.N .• Old Cap-

WtdPesav, F.bruary 10 ' 8 p.m. - Brigadoon _ Univer- itol Senate Cbai\'lber, 8 p.m. boUI 
8 p.d!. - University Lpcturr. ~ity Tbea,tre. '. , days. . 

Series: Dr. Arthur Schlesini:er. 8 p.",. ''':''' 10,V8 St'rlng Quar~el F.Ii"",ry 16·17 
Jr., 'Llllin America : Danger or tonecrt.:... Macbride At/d. . , 20th Annual Business Care~rs 
Destiny" - Main Lounge, Union. Th~rldav, F~brulry 11 Conference. Old Capitol Scnote 

Thursday, F.brll.ry 11 8 p.m. _ Brigadoon _ Univel'- and House Chambers, and Sham-
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering sity Theutre. bilugh Alrd . Luncheon both days, 

Colloquium: George Lianis, Pur- Il p.m. _ 'Humanities Society noon, Main Lounge, UnIon. Speok. 
rille l1niversl·ty. "Meehlln'''c <'llIcl p • I.r 0 t er Feb. ]6, Leonard Silk, senior ...., L e c t u I' e: ro.·. ~arI'Y ' SCI'. d' k S 
Thermn.ltlnllml·cs of Rd"ologl'''11 clioI'. "Business WCIJ ." peakeI' 

""8 ne "'« "Trade Sccrets of a Folk Music J II I 
Equations of State" - Engineer· Collector" _ Senale Chamber, Feb. 17, Murray as n, Vlfc pres-
ing Building S-107. Old Copltol. Ident. Commonwealth Edison of 

.. p.m. - sm Svrn. phon. Or. ~ G •. W k C t Chieagp. . 
G ~ p .. m. - ree" ce oncer F b 16 l' chestra Concert - Main t..ounge, _ Ullion. e ruary -

Union. Medical Postgraduate 
FridaY, Februarv " R r -1. Co 

II p.m. - CI'nema 16 Film: "Don ('nee : e re,,"er urae 8 p.O'). - Brigildoon - Univer- G I P t"i Quixote" _ Chemistry Auc!. enera rac I/"oner -
sily Thealre. AmphithCllt reo 

Confer
for the 
Medical 

Frlelav, F.bruary 12 8 p.m. - Dorotheo Brown. sop- F.ltruary 19-11 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Michigan rano. and Robert Eckert. tenor, Iowa Association of Letter Car-

State, Wisconsin. Concert - Milcbride Aud. riel'S _ Union. 
o p.m. - Lecture: "Economic 8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance - F.bruary 2G 

Policy ror America and the Free Union. Spring Management Institute _ 
World." Rep. Henr)' S_ Reuss - Saturday, Pebr,,"ry 20 Union. . 
Sham~augh Aud. 4:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Michl- . February 22-24 

" ,aturd.v, F.ruary 13 gan. Instlrance School I - Iowa Cen-
I. porn. - Fencin~: Air Force 7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Pur- ter. 

Academy, Kansas. Michigan due. . Fellru~ry 2H7. 
StjillCt WiscOllsin. 8 p.m. - Brlgadoon - Unlver- Departinent"of Speech lind ' Dra-

1:30 p.m. - Wrestling, North- slty Thealre. mlltic Art lforenslc Conference _ 
wasterri. Sundav, F.bruary 21 Schaefler Han. ' 

3:00 ~m. - . Wrestling: North- 7 p.(11. - l 'llion "oal'd Movie: EXHIBitS 
WC~ICrn. ' "Nlvenlures of II YOUllg Miln" - Throngh Feh. 7 - '''rhe Plltrller 

G:3P p.n,. - Tripnr:lc Club ;md l\I3cbride Aurlitorlnl)'l . 3nd the Photogl'il~h" - Gallery, 
lluivcrsily Cluh P31'ty, Dinner Monel.v, F.bl'U4lry 22 Art Bldg. 
D'lI1oo - ~Jnion. Triangle Club. 8 p.m. _ Bl'ijladoon - Univel'- Feb. 1.14 - University Library: 

. ,. ~~r, f,brUjlry 14 . lity 'l'hca~rC!. "r.acully Publlclltions (A-K)." 
2:30 p.m. - 10\\13 Monn aineers ' "'uillclay; f!'\rViry ~3 Feb: \5-28' - University ' LI· ' 

TI';,,,,,I"!.!III'· "l.onclon to Lund's /l p.m. - RI'i!I:ldooll - lJni\'er- Iwnry; "Fuculty l'ulJlicllt.ion (L-
End" - I\lllcbricie I\ud. Slty,{,hCIIII·C. ZJ" 

Johnson for thi~ put'pose, a l
though legislative compromise 
was Johllson's specialty. 'Johnson 
wishes La make the best usc of 
Humphrey 's out tanding iegisla· 
live and other talonts , 

tT WAS on the Presidellt's 
mind lhal thc Dow-Jones indus
trial stock il l'el'age had hit \he 
unprecedented level of 903, and he 
saw lhis as evidence of the right
noss of . his policy of promoting 
business confidence. 

He rego.rds his appointments as 
having Iwd a stabi lizing effect -
business executive John Connor 
as secretary of commerce. con, 
tinuing Nicholils J{atzenbach as 
<:1 ttorney gencral, and the upcom
in t:( appointment 01 Donald Cook 
II~ secrelary of the Treasury, 
after Cook work:; ouL his pension 
problems wi(h 11is own company, 
American Elec,ric Power Service 
Corp. 

Johnson is eager to get on with 
cutbacks planned by him, Defensc 
l::>eCl'e lary H.obel'l S. McNamara 
and others in outdated programs. 
Another cut in the production of 
fissionable nuclear materials {or 
weapons is on the way. We have 
this stuff in incredibly great sup
ply, and we don't need so much 
more of it. 

Therc are thousands of post
masters in li tlle places progress 
has pass2d by wbo aren't earning 
their keep. It's cheaper, too. to 
operate cars on rural mail routes 
on a mileage basis as a private 
business would . Postmaster Gen
eral John A. Gronouski is busy 
on these cutbacks. Agriculture 
Secretary Ol'ville L. Freeman is 
going along with farm cutbacks. 

THE PRESS haS gotten a little 
too demanding lately. A lot of 
press people are sniping at him 
to show their independence after 
so many papers supported him ill 
the election. He sees 8 or 10 lIews 
media people a week on an ex
clusive basis, as it is, but there 's 
always a demand for more. 

As for Viet Nam policy, it is to 
keep on do ing what we have been 
doing, only better, and the prob
lem is to work out how. 

These are a few of the lhings 
rcceptive Ilsteners hear from 
Johnson.' He is clearly dl'iving to 
set a new record in getting con
gressional apPI'ovill of his pro
gram. Thc listener concludes thal 
he will then be freer to concen
trate on tess soluble major prob
lems of foreign affairs-Britain 's 
shal<y government and economic 
statu5, Dc Gaulle 's intransigent 
position, lho clle.J'lasting problem 
of Viet Nam, preliminary explora
tions with Lhe Russian leadCl's, 

Rllt of Ihe things Ihat are pos
sible and immediate, what he 
\vd,"S IIl\I.$t 01 aJI is expeditious 
congressional handling of his pro
gram with ·no time fol' snarling 
deiays on medicare 01' the church
state i~sue in lIie school-aid pro
gram. 

On other campuses-

Colorado freshmen -. 

,. . . ..... , \ 

to study independently' 
By TAM DUGGLEBY 

ElIch .. ",e Edlior 
Next fall , while stUdents trudge daily ael'oss the nation 's cam

puses, 75 freshmen at Alleghany, Colo .• and Lake Forest colleges 
will be working IowaI'd their four-year degrees without ever .. t
lending ctasses. pursuing an education as part of a new experiment 
backed by the Ford Foundation. Free or the usually required 
courses, grades, and credits, the chosen students will be taken 
from registration to graduation in these liberal arts schools in a 
faculty-guided independent study. rather than a standard etassroom 

siluation. 
Those participating will do so with a faculty adviser, who 

serves as perceptor, critic, and guide for the prospective degree 
candidate In his chosen neld. In addition, the student will be able 
to take advantage of special access to artists , tecturers, and scJtol
aI's visiting the college. 

• 
Technicians ai the University of Texas' Linguistics ~eseareh 

Center are now at work on another new step in education as they 
work out detailed learning plans for a computer that wilt somedllY 
be able to understand any language spoken by man. Financed main
ly by the Army, Air Force, and National Seienee Foundation. the 
project centers around a machine language translation study be
ing conducted to give a now general-purpose computer language 
learning abilities . 

AL THOUGH TH! first attempted language has not been de
cided, the staff has already developed some aspects of the trans
lallon functions. using four different groUI>g on various (aeets of 
the project. In the course oC the research. mathema~icians , arc 
developing theories and programmers are .applying them to com
puters, while descriptive linguists specialiZe in different languages, 
:md a fourth group researches management. 

• 
More progress in linguistics was made possibte tast month i;ts 

the University or Michigan's new Center for Research on Language 
and Language Behavior began work to enable students Of all agcs 
to learn ianguages more effectively. 

Based on a grant from the U.S. Office of Education, the equip
ment in the center is being used in a language learning study by 
university personnel as part of the National Defense Educa\.il'n Act 
of 1958. 

Humming with computers, electric typewriters, aild vocal 
speCulation mllchines, the center is employed by professors and 
grad students studying machine-taught fluency. discrimination, and 
other areas which wlll effect sOllnd language training. 

For this work, the center ofCers such cfluipment as the machine 
to (each a. sludent correct pronunciatiol\ with a computer hook-up 
comparing what he is saying with What he should be saying. 

DURING THE student's learning expericllCe. the computer 
compares for him both his work and that with the right pitch, ill
tensity, and tempo (or a foreign word or phrase, treating each J'f 
these qualities separately. The machine switches to the- next 
Jesson oni~ after he has completed three satisfactOry pronuria-
!lons according to these categories. . 

• • 
During their free hours. men residents at Ames will have a 

chance to serve "& "Cather" to boys who h~ve lost their paternal 
guardians as part of the new Pal Program being set up at ]owa 
State this yeat. . 

Planned by the local YMCA and a guidance committee of stu
dent and proCessional workers , the program wiil place a male com
panion in the homes oC these boys, aged eight to eleven years, for 
at leasl one period a week. 

Meeting with the youngster 'It his borne. the college student 
will plan activities with him for ellch visit he makes. pledged to 
devote 8 minimum of 15 hOUrS a month to the program for one 
academic year. Universlly Pals will be selected by the committee 
through written applicatiollii and Interviews. (0 be paired with boys 
recommended by sohool principals. juvenile court, welfare agen
cies, and churches. 

Possible ccinciJ'.·sites 
unaer consideration , , 
BV JAMES D. BOWMAN 

BOGOTA. Colombia (.4'\ - An 
interpretation of the word "sov
ereignly" by nations concerned 
is expected to be a determining 
factor in the U.S, selection of two 
routes for sea-level canals. 

Such an understanding is said 
to ~ motivated by Washington 'S 
desire Cor a truly international 
waterway that would n9t be sub
jcct to the mercy . ot political 
maneuvers by the host country. 

The United States, it may be 
rcJiilbJy reported, hopes Lo narrow 
down the four possi~le canal 
routes under consideration to two 
and have preliminary survey 
teams at work on lhe two sites b» 
the ond oC J 965. 

Final selection lof the route for 
the waterway, aimed at rcplaein~ 
the Panama Canal, probably will 
not be made within five years. 

THOMAS C. MANN, U.S. under
secretary o( stote for Latin-Am
erican affairs, flow back to Wash
ington Crom Bogota Tuesday niaht 
after visits with leaders of thc 
(our natiolls where proposed 
routes are located ~ Panama, 
Coiombia, Nicaragua and Costa 
Rica. 

Colombian leaders are reported 
to feel that the choi~e wit} rest 
between routes in Panama and 
the' northwestern tip of Colombia. 
They have stressed that tbey will 
ask sovereignty over tbe canal as 
the basis of any treaty with the' 
United States. 

Pre sid ent Johnson's Mmin.
istration. however, will ~emand a 
firm ' understanding on U.S. canal 
management as a condition ' to 
any short-term treaties providinJ{ 
(or the preliminary surveys, It 
is believed. 
Washln~on want to avoid re

cur\,cn<;e or the unhappy history 
in Panama, and does not intend 
to cave in to demands by PI'Oll
pcctive host countries for full 
management. There Is the. impli
cation that whoever finances tbe 
canal must have final voice in 
il.s management. or at Icast until 
the canal debt is paiQ orr. 

The aim o( the United States Is 
laid to be a great international 
waterway based on lhe principles 
of free Ilccess to .hips , of all 111-
Uon~. rcuaonable tolls and no dis-
crimination . 

--~~~------------------------------------------------~~~ 

U n i ve rs i ty B u " e tin Boa r d 
Un/Yln"., lu~ .. 'n IN", .... /eel ,"ulf .. ~ .. Tile OIl.,. '"'_ 
~"ct, It ..... '" C_n'c.lI.n, ' C.IIt." II\' _ ef file _ ...... 
publlCl.lon. 1 II.,. mUll " fyp.d .ntl ... ".111 II., ." ' .dll'.r ., effie., ef tile 
.... nlzellon ,"In. p.IIUcll .... 1Ivre1" _1.1 'uncta.n, ........... .. 
Ihll .. cfletl. 

"THE PH.D. FItENCH lexamlnBtlon 
will bo hold from 7:30 Lo 9:30 p.m., 
Mondny, ~'cb . 22, In room 32iA 
Schaerrer Iloll . Sign up on Ihe bul
leUn board outs ide room iI05 Schaet
f e " lIall, and bring 1.0. car4 10 
lhe examlnallon ." 

S"EEDID ItEAD)NG cl ... es Ire 
scheduled 10 berln Wednesday. Feb, 
10, In room 38 OAT. Four choices of 
sections ora avallablo: 12 :30, 1:30,2:30, 
~ !JO . Each meels four days a Week 
(Monda ), through 'rhursday) tor six 
",celts .• Claljlios wllJ termh\atQ March 
23. IntereSted porll~s may enroll at 

. thq 1lhelorlQ (",hie, at re,lstratlon or, 
liuN cquent to that lime outside room 

. 3§A OAT. Vacanelea , will be 1In1lted. 
.·Or ',Irlhcr Informat.lon. call the 
Ileadlng LabOl'atory, x·206v. 

IOWA, MEMORIAL. UNION MOUltS: 
Bulldl", - 6 R.m.·11 p.m. Sunday 
Ihrough ThurSdllYd

' 6 a .m.·mldnl,ht. 
Frld'r Qnd Snlul ny ' Guld Fomhcr 
r oolll - 7 n.m.·1O:45. ~Ullday tI,roullh 
'I'h,,,I.III1 : 7 ~,m .·11 : 45, t'l'IlIn.v Blld 
~n"'I'llav: c"r"IPrlh 11 : ~/I· 1 n hi. 
5·6:45 1' .111 . Munday·l',·ldny: .1 : ~O· I 
p.m., Rnl unl~~: 5·6::10 p.m., SUllduy. 

WC/MI!N'S !oWIMM,NG. The BtI'lm· 
ml"1I 'poor III Ihe Women" (Iym \\'111 
bo ol'on ror rr.creatlOllsl swlml9lnl 
MOIl(l~y tlu'ough .' rldaJ'4:15·5:ul jl.m. 
"hll'l fll 'ucrl'lIn, l'i njil'n in wnnU'11 wltn 
ftr e ', tllclc llt~ , rRrll Iy, ~lnCI 01' Inrlltly 
WIV~I. 

' INTUV"WS: Sehlor •• nd .rtdu
.te s(udentll' who would like to have 
Job Interview. wIth buslnesl, In· 
dusl!'y or lov,rnment recruiters yls· 
urllil lhe c.rnrUI du~hl' the II'rln, 
lemesler mu. have tlielr re,lslra· 
lions completed In Ihe BusIness .nd 
Induslrlal Placement Oltlcel 102 Old 

. Denlal Bulldln" IlI)IIIe(lI.te y. fnler· 
viewl will bellln P'ebrual')l • and wUl 
continua throu,h mld.AprU. 

COM'LA.NTI, Student. wIah1Jt, te 
nI. Unl"entt, eOlllPtaln\. e... now 
pick III) their f"MIII at the '"'or",a. 
lion De. of lb •. tlnlon Ind turwt tit.. .. at tile _de.t .b .. te Of· ..... 

"--
GVMNA"UM: Op"" hour lor bAd· 

min' on on W'ednebday and FrJday 
.rlernool1. 4:30 In 5:30. Open to all 
women tllttO"t. "ut r"ru!fv "''''''"'' 
al'd Wives. Equipment ftlrnl~hed . 
Ol'en lIouse will be held .llhe Wom
e n's Gymnoslum ~verll Saturday arter
nnon 1I1t~1I Ihe IJnlver Ity I In '"' • 
Iun . All Un, vm.hv rql'ull.v .• /pfl and 

~' II(lelit 11/',' IlIvflell . i\ l'lIv liC K 111-
rlll,I,, : ' : ~O·2: :IO WO"'l'n ("clIII ), Alld 
>,aff anrl radl,l)' wly .. ; IIrlnll' own 
CA,.; Ilt'millunr. ill' I.U, ca"liK: 1:30-
2 , ~n- Vnllevbnll (or .tltdcllh - ro
edue/lUonal . 2::10·1:10 ~ VOI\~Yb/l1\ f r 
rD cttll y, ~ Iaff And wIVOB; 2.:nt·. ::10 -' 
~Q·t.dI\C.tlqll"' , Bf\lnU .. " IIIdSqUI~. 
lJllnCl,I/J . 

STUDflNTS IIIlCISTllaflD wtlh the 
l;ctucAI onll rlllCcllI'nt OfUC8 (CIOa 

East lIaU) should report Iny cha",' 
III addl .. sl and record any lIudemio 
Inrol'lllalion nccc "",.y 10 brlna their 
credenllall up-to·lI.ta for Ihe IOcon. 
IM!meller. 

'AIl*NTI COOPiiATIVI IAIY
IITT'N. LIAOUI, ThOle Inlel'tll" 
In memberlhlp call )Ira. ehu .. . 
"awtr.y .... 21. Tbo!le dulJ'ln, .. .. 
ten call Nn. Alden Kendall, 3 .... 11 • . - --

UNIV .... Ty '-1.ltAITY MOUII •• 
Main Library houll _ Nond.,.,.rt 
d.y, 7:30 I .m.·. a.m.; Saturday, 1:M 
•. m,·lQp.m., Sun diY, 1:;llt, ... -1 ..... 1 
Detll Houra - Monday.Tlturaday, • 
a .m.-IO p.m.; Yrlday.s.turtla7, ' ••. 111.
o p.m.b· Sunday, I 1'.01.-0 P,mii' R .. 
servo e.k - reEll,r de.le oun, 
plu. rrillay, Sat" 1)1 a"d lund., 
open 7·10 .I!.DI. • 0. D,.artDIentll 
Ubrarle. wW poat th.1r OWII bourl. 

YWCA UnIITTI". n.vlc' 
e.1I YWCA oftlet. dttl ~ 
fer ....... IUln. .,....,. 

'L".,NI."" fI .I •• d he".t .... .1 .ctlvllie. It I Itudentl, It.ff 'Ie' 
.ht and theIr. .pou.... Irt1i" 
.t tb. /held 1l1iI.. e.. "" '1 
end 'rl4v. tJ1.~l l'roDl 7:11 t-:t'. 
p .•. , ""''''d lie b.... •• 
Z'.t '~"'''cII.r'·· 

C"aIlT'AN ~CI or~. 
lion "'Ieli each ,t..ldlY .. a.'", .. 
7:15 In \Jalu. 110081 1. AU .r. ire'-
'OM. 
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r CAMPUS· NOTES 
YWCA BABYSITTING 

YWCk members who are signed 
• • 

uP fClI' babY.ittlng are to check the 
scbedul~s on file 'in the oWce. Any 
olher interested members may still 
sll1l up. 

• • • 
GAMMA PHI BETA OFFICERS 
New officers of Gamma Phi Beta 

are Carol Faulk. A3, Mendota, 
president; Fran Schrsuger, A3. Le
Mars. vice-president: Pat Carlson. 
043. Moline, Ill. , pledge trainer; 
Pam Case. A2, Camanche. social 
chairman and Cheryl Frimmel. AS. 
Iowa City. recording secretary. 

Also elected were Saundy Bat
man. AS, West Des Moines. cor
responding secretary: Sue McAlIls
ter, At, Des Moines. treasurer; 
Barb ~eiter. A2. Davenport. schol
arship; Nancy Shafer. N2, Daven
port, standards. Cindy Ritenour. 
AS, Cedar Rapids, and JoAnn 01-
SOD, A2. Iowa City, Pan hellenic 
representative. ' 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB FILM 
"The 91st Day," a rilm presented 

by the Psychology Club. will be 
shown at 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday in 300 Chemistry Build
ing. There is no admission charge. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN SEMINARIANS 

Pre-seminary students will be in-

terviewed on Friday at the Lulh
eran student center by representa
tives from Lutheran School oC the
ology, Rock Island. and from Wart
!,lurg Theological Seminary. Du
buque. Phone 338-7868 for an ap
pointment. 

• • • 
COIN CLUB 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Old Capitol Coin Club will be 
held at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday at the 
Union Pentacrest Room . A coin 
auction is planned. 

• • • 
LECTURE ON AFRICA 

A lecture on Africa. sponsored by 
the United Campus Christian Fel
lowship, will be given by Teshome 
Gabriel of World University Serv
ice at 5:30 p.m. today at the First 
Presbyterian Church. A dinner fea
turing an African menu will follow 
the lecture. .. . .. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Ri(Jes will meet at 7 

tonight in 108 Armory, Crack drill 
will start at 6:30 p,m. lOR will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. · .. . 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
The Student Marketing Club will 

meet at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday in 
the Communications C e n t e r 
Lounge. Officers will be elected 
and Robert Benz from Data Proc
essing, IBM, will speak. 

000 as potent "s cupid's arrow 

TIll THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE YOU CARE 
, I s •• our complete Vale"tl"e selection 

,'0 

• " , W.6.YIlEWB 
114 E. Washington 

1, I've been weighing the 
possibiUty of becoming. 

, pcrpet,unl student. 

Last week you said you 
were conSidering the • 
merits of mink farmin" 1 

9. I ml;st "dmit the thought 
did enter my mimi. 

• HIlS the thought 'ever 
< • _, entered your mind 

2. With graduation drawing near 
J realized how much more 
there was for me to learn. 

You didn't also 
realize, did you, 
that when you graduate 
your dad will ell t 
olf your aUowance? 

I 

4. What about my thirst for 
lcDowledge? 

, " , '. tMt you might get a , 
I '; '., . job nnd make a career . 

for yourself? 

Just because you work · 
doesn't menn you hnvQ I 
to stop learning. 

, . 

, , 
• Ii.'You mean earn while learning? 
I, 

J\lght. And you caD 

O. But what do I know llhout 
insurance? 

, . do It at Equitable, 
Tbey'll pay 1001 of 
your tlllUon toward 

, II quaIJ8ed ~radunte 
d~gree. At the 51111te 

tlmc, the work ia , 
(ohlllll'lIg1I1g. lhe pay 
is sood, and I hear 

With your thirst for 
knowledge, I'm sure 
you'll be the stllr 
of their development 
prugrum, 

you move up fast. 
Make ail appointment throuth your Placement Office to see 

Equitable', employment ~ntaUve on Fellrul.., 12 or write 
to Edward b, McDoulal, Manaler. 

Manpower Developihent Division lor further information, 

TIt. EQunuu life Aitur~nc:t Iodety of the United States ' 
.... ll.'An.of ... ~N.,.r ..... N.T.10018 CEquilablell/lIS .. a.-0,... ..... JIIIpIov., , , 

YWCA MEMBERSHIP ORIVE 
The YWCA is holding a mem

bership drive today and Wednes
day. Girls wishing to join should 
contact Diana Crook. x5009, Joan 
Cook, x5321; Elizabeth Crane, 
x3835; or the YWCA office, x2240. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate will meet at 7: 15 
tonight In the House Chambers of 
Old Capilol. All regular members 
are asked to attend, 

• • • 
MODEL U.N. 

The resolutions committee of the 
Model U.N, will meet at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in Union conference 
room 203, All delegates are ex
pectcd to attend. The public is in
vited, .. • • 

ZETA TAU ALPHA OFFICERS 
Zeta Tau Alpha recently elected 

officer.s for the spring .and fall 
semesters, They are: ShIrley An
derson. A2 , Council Bluffs, presi
dent; Barb Binney, A2, Iowa City. 
first vice president and pledge 
trainer; Jere Boehmke. A2. Belle 
Plaine, second vice president and 
;Scholarship chairman. 

Mary Ann Haase, A3. Chariton, 
secretary; ConDle Copley, A3. 
Grundy Center. treasurer; Libby 
Blandford, A2, Clinton. historian
reporter; Pat Sincox, A2, St. 
Claire, Mo., ritual chairman; Kathy 
Kaltenborm, A3. Council Bluffs, 
panhellenic chairman; and Paula 
Thomson, A2. Mt. Vernon, rush 
chairman, 

• • • 
GEOGRAPHY LECTURES BEGIN 

The Department of Geography is 
beginning a series of lectures for 
the spring semester on Quantitative 
Methods of Geographic Research 
by visiting lecturers. 

Dr. William Warntz of the Am
erican Geographical Society in New 
York will lectut'e today at ]0:55 
a.m. in 200 Old Armory, 

.. • • 
FORTRAN SHORT COURSE 

A short cOUl'se in FORTRAN IV 
consisting of six sessions will be 
offered lrom 3:30 to 5 p.m, each 
Tuesday and Friday. The second 
session of the series will be held 
at 3:30 p.m, in the Chemistry Audi
torium, Persons who missed the 
first meeting will be able to pick 
up notes and other material at 
that time. 

The course is intended lor Cacul
ty, staCf, and students who are 
interested in learning the funda
mentals oC computer programming. 
No advance registration is neces
sary. 

• • 
RELIGION WIVES PRESENT 
MI'. and Mrs, Robert Van Dale 

wili present a program titled 
"Ethio-Echoes" at 8 tonight at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carlston. 520 Normandy Dr. The 
program. sponsored by Religion 
Wives. will feature a description 
of experiences of volunteer mIs· 
sionaries in Ethiopia, All women 
associated with the G I' a d u ate 
School o( Religion are welcome. 

.. • 
KIWANIS TO HEAR CONNOR 
Dr. William Connor. associate 

professor of internal medicine, will 
speak on "The Prevention and 
Treatment of Heart Disease" at the 
Kiwanis meeting at noon today in 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

Community Theatre 
To Hold Luau Tonight 

The Iowa City Community the
atre will meet at 6: 30 tonight in 
the Social Hall of the Iowa City 
Recreation Center Cor a Hawaiian 
luau. Costumes are not necessary. 

:Jlow(!,.~ 

:J~infl~ So 

127 South Dubuque 
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Delegates -Submit , 
Debate ResolutiQns~'~ 

Delegates from 50 "nations" will 
meet Wednesday evening in Union 
conference room 203 to submit 
resolutions for debate in the Gen
eral Assembly of Mode) United 
Nations. 

Gerald S, Maryanov. assistant 
proCessor of political science. will 
deliver the keynote speech in the 
Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol 
at 6:15 p.m, Friday. Maryaooy. 
who served two years in the Peace 
Corps in Southeast Asia. will speak 
on "The U.S .• the U,N" and S.E. 
A ia." 

The political. economic and sec
retariat committees will meet 

from 7 to 9 p.m. to rankJ~~lu
tions according to their .!Ptii_. 
canee_ Debate will openin-the-Sea
ate Chamber al 9:30 dealln' lwitlk 
the highest ranked resolatiA 0. ..... 
Debate will cl~ at 11 Jf.'IIL ~ 
will open again at 1:311 a ,m. Sat· 
urday. running until 5 p.m. ~ .. 
hour break at nooo. oJ.. 

Steve Teiebner, AJ, ~ 
Mass.. assistant reeiooal alrector 
of the Collegiate CouneU for Ute 
United Nations. said the dele." 
are to support tbe yiew. of the lIa
tions they represent. t'biI', be 
thinks. "wiU iUuatrate the ItrGII 
feeling of natiooallzaUon ill ~I! 
sovereign natioos_" 

Barrage of Bubbles' , . 

Soep bubbles showered Burlington Street lilt Fri· 
dey e. werming weters of the lowe River foemed 

I ' under the dem. Foem blown over the bridge et 
tim., stopped traffic. - Photo by Jim Wessels 

LBJ A k N e I Eff \ DIDN'T TRUST BANKS-
4

' I S s atlona ort CACAK, Yugoslavia 1d'I- The di- I 
rector of the National Bank in this \ 

F B tef I A e Serbian city reported to police or a eau I U merlca his life savings of $l.2~ h,~d been 
stolen. The banker, RaddoJko Ren
dillie, kept the money at bome in a WASHINGTON iA'I - President 

Johnson caJled Monday for a na
tional effort (or a beautiful Amer-
iea. 

He sent to Congress a special 
message outlining a many-pronged 
program to preserve. restore, and 
enhance the beauty of the country. 

He said action is needed to pre
vent a growing population Cram 
swallowing up areas of natural 
beauty, and to WiPll out ugly scars 
created by surface mining and 
other causes. 

CONGESSIONAL reaction was 
along the line, generally. that the 
principles advocated are sound but 
cost and olher factors must be 
examined, 

be spelled out in later specific leg
islation, 

Saying he is hopeful he can sum
mon a national efrort, Johnson told 
Congress "we have not chosen to 
have an ugly America," 

Johnson said he intends to insti
tute discussions with industry of
ficials seeking the elimination or 
substantial reduction of air pollu-
tion from molar vehicles. I 

Johnson announced that he will 
call a White House conference on 
national beauty in mid-May, 

The program ranged from tighter • 
federal controls to curb air and 
water pollution to screening from 
view auto junkyards along high
ways. 

It requested more parks and 
recreational facilities, hiking trails. 
historical sites. and beautification 

cupboard, 

rPEEKL · 0 0 

Balfour Jewelry for that 
special occasion 

.. ,. 
· 1 .. . " 

. " 

.. 

, , 
t' , 

BALFO R ... the leading name in fraternity and 
sorority jewelry . .. i~ repres nted in Iowa City py 

t phens Fin ten's store. 

top in today for that pre-initiation gift, lavaliere, 
recognition pin, hracelet or fraternity pin especi,any 
for her. Let our r('pre.~ellt[ltive show YOll our wi~e 
srJection. Over 500 itt'ms in stock. 

the Lo G .. Balfour . Company. '1 

By-The.Campus 20 S. Clinfon 
of cities. 

An Administration spokesman I !!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!:!!!!!"!!!!!~!!!"!!!!!!~!!!"!!!!"!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ said the omnibus conservatlon pro- ir! 
gram would cost several hundred 
million dollars a year. He added. 
however. that sufficient C\lnds are 
included in the budget {or the next 
fiscal year to get the program 
started. 

JOHNSON TOLD Congress mod
ern technology, which has added 
much to the lives of Americans. 
also has a dark side, adding: , 

"Its uncontrolled waste products 
are menacing the world we live in , 
our enjoyment and our health, 

"The air we breathe. our water, 
our soil and our wildlife, are being 
blighted by the poisons and chem
icals which are the byproducts of 
technology and industry. The skele
tons of discarded cars litter the 
countryside. The same society 
which receives ' rewards of tech
nology must. as a cooperating 
whole. take responsibility for con
trol. 

"WE MUST restore what has 
been destroyed and salva~e the 
beauty and charm of our cities." 

For the most part, the Federal 
Government would help states and 
cities with beautification programs. 
Many details. however. remain to 

ma~'J 
1J;cel'Jo · · 
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Swimmers Set 3 Marks 
In Victory Over Illinois 

Iowa's tankers had TIlinois swim
el'S eating a lot of wake all after
noon as they trounced the mini, 68 
to 37, Cor lheir first Big Ten dual 
meet swimmIng victory here Sat
urday. The Hawks had previously 
lost to Michigan State and Minne
sota. Three Iowa pool records were 
broken. 

The Hawkeyes have a 3-2 dual 
meet record while Illinois suffered 
its third defeat in Big Ten com
petition. 

Ralph Bextine was a double win
ner for the Hawkeyes In the ~
yard freestyle and the loo·yard 
freestyle. He also anchored the win
ning 400-yard freestyle relay for 
Iowa. 

Teammate Paul Monahan, was 
~ a double wi nner, taking thr, 
W;ycu:A.tndividual medley and the 
2()O..yard butterfly event. 

'fh : 01'11$' bright spot in Ill inois' 
eGllrt·w8s double winner Bob Bach
wan. who took first in the 200-
yard _u:eestyle and the Soo-yard 
freestyle. 

~or your 

Iowa's medley 400-yard team set 
the first pool record of the after
noon, covering the distance in 3:47-
.6 Team members included : Jim 
Cook, Ron Berry, Paul Monahan, 
and Bill Sjostrom. 

The next pool record was sel in 
the 2oo-yard butterfly event by 
Monahan . He broke his old record 
of 2:08.7 set on Jan. 16, by swim
ming the distance in 2:04 .9. 

The third pool record oC the after
noon lVas set by breast slroker Ron 
Berry. He set the old mark in 200 
on Jan. 16 with 2:21. Saturday after
noon he co\>ered the distance in 
2:20.9. 

Iowa's next dua l meet is with 
Northwestem at Evanston next 
Saturday afternoon. 

Indi ana 112, Michigan State 94 
Kentucky 74, Miss. State 56 
W. Kentucky 92, Tenn. Tech 83 
Kansas 71, Missouri 60 
Vanderbilt 96. Louisiana St. 85 
E. C .. rolirla 81 , The Citadel 71 
illinois 86, Ohio State 71 

Distinctive g ifts with that special 

someone In mind are found a

pl~ nty at Comers Gift Shop th is 

week, Make your Dear Heart the 

happiest Valentine in town with a 

thoughtful selection from. 

, COMERS 
13 S. Dubuque Phone 338·8873 

Prove They're No. -1 
Wi,th 81-66 Victory 

performance since beginning to ' ----;-~--------------:-=:----=--;--'-:=------~-::----.:.-~ 
play at Iowa . 

Jones was all over the courl as 
he chipped in half oC Iowa's 34 
points in the second half. He ended 
the game with 26 point:;, the high
est ot his young co llege career. 

In the fi rs t half George Peeples 
dunked his firs t shot and helped 

: '. By JOHN BORNHOLDT propel the Hawkeyes to a surpris-
, •. ) Sports Editor ing 5-0 lead. 

A [ ARBOR, ~ Iich. - Iowa suffered its second set back Michigan then seWed down and 
applied a pressing zone defense 

in seven J3ig Ten outings wi th an 81-66 loss to top-ranked Mich- which completely cooled off the 
igan before a se ll out crowd of 7,600 in Yost field house here Hawks. Th is defense forced Iowa 
~ Ionday night. into 10 turnovers and at one Lime 

caused Iowa to lose the ball 5 
i\ lichigan clung to first place in the Big Ten with a perfect consecutive times. 

6-0 record whi le the Hawkeyes slipped to fourth place with During that period, Lh e Hawks 
a 5-2 mal·k. Illinois is second and saw a 10-4 lead go Lo a 21-20 
~1innesota third. clogging up the middle of the ke ~ichigan advantage with. 9: 10 left 

y, m Lhe half. The Wolvermes then 
Michigan lived up to its bil ling forcing Iowa to shoot long shots sped on to a 40-32 intermission 

as the nation's top college team from the outside. I lead behind 13 point performances 
and adjusted vcry quiCkly to Iowa's SOPHOMORE G err y Jon e s by Cazzie Russell and Bill Buntin. 
pressinl( defense. The Wolvednes single·handedly kept the Hawks IOWA CAME back strong in the 
gave the Hawks a hard time by in the game as he gave his best second half hitting most of their 
=----------- -=-----'t'\--------- shots from the outside, but they 

~ <., ~ '1"'C{' hl~ were unable to play their usual ,. *. ll'.", 1;,.", lii.~ "a me. 
~ ,.~ ~.~ b 

~. < . ':\l.' . l";~~' f1 Unable to get Lhe ball into 
" . ,. Peeples and Perva ll for the close 

' .. '".: .. ;~,: ."~ ~, , ~~"" i~ shots their field goal pe~'centage 
., ''f'-'%'",,~ t: dIpped to 45 as they hIt 27 of 
.. ' .. ' .• ' 60 shots. Michigan hit 32 of 67 shots 

for 46 per cenl. 
Iowa outrebounded the Wolver

ines, 45-42, but was una ole LO COil' 

trol the offensive boards. Jones led 
tho Hawks with 11 rebounds, while 
Buntin led Michigan with 12. 

• • 
In Saturday's game, Iowa hit 36 

of 49 free throws in slipping by 
Northwestern, 78-72 .• 

The Hawks were ahead at haLI
time, 37-27. However , the Wildcats ' 
closed to within two, 41-39, early 
in the second half. 

Iowa gradually pulled away after 
this, largely on free throws . 
IOWA G F T 
Olson 2 1- 4 5 
Jones 1l 4- 5 26 
Peeples .. ....... S 3- 7 13 
Pel'vall .. .. . ... . '" 6 4- 8 16 
Rodgers ... "..... 2 0- 0 4 
Pauling . 1 0- 0 2 

Totals ........ 27 12-24 66 
MICHIGAN G F T I 
Tregoning ... .. ..... 4 1- 3 9 

.~ ttJkJ) ... ----

Darden .... ... .. ... 5 2- 3 12 \ 

Fencing Action 
Dick Ji:danis, Iowa, (right 1 il shown in IIction agllinst Baker of 
Indiana in Iowa's 22-5 victory Saturday. The H~wktyes 'r6~t to Notre 
Dame in 'another dual meet. Against Indiana, five Hawks won all of 
their matches. They were Mike Kinsinger, Orville Townsend and 
Al Hostetler in foil; and Karl Ryan and Adams in saber. 

- Photo by Peggy Myers 

Buntin " ..... .. '" 9 1- 1 19 
Pomey ............... 3 3- 6 9 
Russell ..... ......... 8 3- 3 19 
Myers .. . ... ~ . . . .. ... 1 0- 0 2 
Dill ................. 2 7- 8 11 

1 0tals . ............. 32 17-24 81 
Iowa ...... . .. .. .. ... . 32 34-66 
Michigan ... . .... . . . 40 41-81 

Gymnasts Win 2, 
Remain Unbeaten 

Iowa's gymnastic team kept 
their record perfect Saturday with 
two victories in a triangular meel 
at Chicago. 

Olson Scores .. 

Iowa's Gary Otson drives between two North_st
ern defenders for a basket in the Hawks' 78·72 

victory S.aturday. Late in the game Olson WCl!S 

knocked cold when struck in the chin by an elbow_ 
--------------------------------------

/llini Join 
Apls Top 70 

'Clay Pronounced fit I 

BOSTON I~ 7"" Heavyweight I may be June 7. It might come " ~ 
champion Cassius Clay, his hernia . between. . 
healed and The Lip never health i- I It will almost urely be held on' 

. . , a Monday in Boston Garden. 
er , was pl'onounced medLcally fLt Th h f . d Ih" . . . e more the c c s stll're " Monday to resume tl'alOmO' for ~IS . 

- . '" questIon o[ the exact date the more 

Let's' talk about enginee~~~~g, mathematics 
The Hawkeyes defeated Air 

Force Academy, 65-55, and the Uni
versity of Chicago, 82-37. The Air 
Force defeated Chicago, 78' 2-37'," . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Big Tcn Conference placed 

three teams among the first 10 in 
The Associated Press' college bas
ketball poll Monday when Illinois 
joined top-rated Michigan and In
diana, No. 8, in the rankings. 

long-delayed defense agalllst Sonny 1.1 d d th b th b . th . ' o(ou e e 1'0 ecame In e 
LIston . trustees room on the fifth floor 01. 

The title fight may be May 10. It Boston City I,r_o_s_pi_ta_I_. --- ....-ri.. 
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and science careers in a 

dYl1amic, diversifieQ company 

" , " 

Campus Interviews Thursday and Fr.iday, February 11 and 12 

Young men of ability can get to the top fast at 
Boeing. Today, Boeing's business backlog is 
just under two bil lion dollars, of which sam. 
60 per cent i~ in commerci.ljetliner and heli
copter produtt areas . The remainder is in mili
tary progranis and government space flight 
contracts. Tills gives the company one of the 
most stable and diversified business bases in 
the aerospac~ Industry. 

No matter where your career Interests lie
In the commercial jet airliners of the fulure 
or in space·flight technology - you can find 
an opening of genuine opportunity at Boeing. 
The company's world leadership In the jet 
transport field is an indication of the calibr. 
of people you'd work with al Boeing. 

Boeing is now pioneering evolutionary ad
vances in the research, desIgn, development 
and manufacture of civilian and military air· 
craft of the future , as well as space programs 
of such historic importance as America 's fi rst 
moon landing. Gas turbine engines, transport 
helicopters, marine vehicles and basic re
search are other areas of Boeing activity. 

Whether your career interesls lie in basic or 
applied research, design. test, manufacturing 
or administration, there 's a spot where your 
talents are needed at Boeing. Engineers, math
ematicians and scientists at Boeing work In 
small groups, so initi.tive and ability get max
imum exposuret Boein, ellcourages participa
tion in the company·paid Graduate Study 
Program at le8d i ~g colleges and universities 
near comP4ny installations. 

We're looking forward to meeting engineering, 
mathematics and scie~ce seniors and eraduate 
students during our vlslt to your campus. Make 
an appointment now at your placement office. 

(1) CX·HLS. Boeing is already at work on the 
next generation of giant cargo jets. (2) VIr
l.ble-sweBfl wine desiln for the n.lkln's first 
Stlpersonic commercial jet transport.l3) NASA's 
Sahnn V launch vehiCle will power orbital and 
deep·space f1ighls . (4) Model of lunar orbiter 
lloeing is building for NASA. (5) Boeinl-Vertol 
107 transport helicopter shown with Boeln, 
1.07 jetliner, 

BOEING 
[quII Opportunity Employ.r 

Glen Gailis captured the all
orund title, scoring 51 points fOl' 

Iowa. 
Iowa has now won six consecu

tive mee~s. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
FeU to Oklahoma 

Oklahoma won seven matches 
and drew in another to defeat Iowa 
in wrestling Saturday night, 25-2 , in 
Norman . . ~ 

Tom Bowman scorcd the Hawks' 
only points by drawing 1-1 in the 
12S-pound class. 

Iowa forfeited the 157-pound 
match after Joe Greenlee injured 
his knee. Greenlec is expected to 
be out for the remainder of the 
Season. ; 

The Illini replaced San Francisco 
in lOth position . The Dons lost their 
third g3m~ of the season last week. 

Michigan collected 23 first.-place 
voles and 346 points. 

There were no changes in the 
first six posifions as 1JCLA re
mained in second place followed by 
st. Joseph's, Pa. , Providence. Da
vidson and Duke. 

The Top Ten, based on games 
through Saturday, Feb. 6, and total 
points: 

1. Michigan ......... , ..... 346 
2. UCLA .......... 309 
3. SI. Joseph 's, POl. . 276 
4. Providence ....... .... . 265. 
S. Davidson . . . . . .. ... 200 
6. Duke' ......... 158 
7. Vanderbilt .............. 105 
8. Indiana ., ... I' ...•. , .. 1011 
9. Wichita . .. _ . •. ......... 99 

10. llIinois . 36 

• e • $1,000,000 Worth of f'utures 

TRENT 
E. 

COLE 
116 Y2 E. College 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Con gratulations to Trent for having made it 

possible for studen ts on campus to create for 

tht:.'1n, ~lvcs more thal1 a ' millio~l ,doltal's worth of . 

life in s ur!ll~ce security in 1964. 

His recommendat ions arc based Ilpon know

ledge ' ;cC[Llil'ed thr~llgh lIo~c Offi<:e, II1dustry 

and Academic insural)ce courses. 

1 

~ crouch ~ 
~ in this ~ ~ .. ~ 
~ s'la'ck ~ 
~ .. ' ~~ 
~ 'crush it, ~ 
~. ~ 
~ strain it, ~ 

·twisJ it, wash .it " 
~ aga'in-and again, ~ 

, 

but __ ,_ the ' press 

~~,. throughout, without iron ing . Why? Th, febrlc ~~ ~ Is • special blend of 65 '7- 'polyester . nd 35% ~ 

,. 

~~' f~:'r:~:n~~y~st wash drIP-d~ end weer. Stock ~~ 
North ,East Iowa Agency 0. ' ~ 

FAMOUS H.I.S, 
Central Life Assurance Company AND lEVIS $6 .. 98 

~ * , t : 
423 Granby Bldg. 

teitt'ir Rapt&, ~W~ ... --------~--------I .~ ~ 12t1 &.W •• hl",- ,:, 
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Brush-Up in T ec~migue 
I luded in Prog'ram 

Early attention to dental care wiU be encouraged by fac
ulty members of the Pedodontics Department in the College of 

. De~tistry and seniors in thc U of J dental hygiene program in 
visits to school children dtlring Children's Dental Healtll Week 
this week. ' 

The facilIty membcrs will condllct an informational program 
in the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children, explaining Ihe door from the dental reception 
denta) care and denIal hygiene, room fol' the first time. He may : I 
and 36 seniors In denIal hygiene • hold a dental mirror and sec 
will visit public elementary schools the back of his own teeth fol' the 
in Iowa Cily and Coralville to dis· fint lime 
cuss aspects of denlal health . • examine an oddly·s hap e d 

THE DENTAL hygiene students "toothpick" which dentists call a 
will talk to chiklr~n in the see· " probe" 
ond, fourth and sheth grades. To • "help" the dentist count his 
second graders they will stress teeth (while the doctor gently 
the need to avoid sweet food snacks touches each tooth with a probe) 
and will show cOiTed tooth·brush· • see how soft is the lillie rub· 
ing techniques. bel' "toothbrush" with which his 

For fourth graders, they will teeth are to be polished 
discuss general nUlrition needs and • watch while mother learns 
review brushing techniques, anu how to brush his teeth at home 
for the oldest group, they will the right way 
explain some of ~he problems of .hold a little square of film in 
maloccJusion m.d the need [or his own moulh while the dentist 

'f'. 

Like Pulling Teeth! 
Prof. Helen Newen, head of the dental hygione program, d.mon. 
strates how to give II dental prophylillXi, to Mary Zi'g, Ox, Lincoln, 
Neb. First·year dental students study the anatomy of the fa co and 
head and learn the strueture and surfaces of tho toeth by drawing 
them to scale from models and by carving teeth in chalk before 
thoy learn to do dental prophylaxes. Students must complete two 
years of work in liberal arts before admission to the two·year 
dontal hygieno program. 

Iniured Student 
At Uo Hospitals 

Thomas J. Cannon, AI, Coralville, 
was listed in satisfactory condition 
in University Hospitals Monday fol
lowing his transfer Saturday from 
Davenport SL Luke's Hospital . 

Cannon, 18, was injUl'ed Friday 
when the car in which he was rid· 
ing missed a cUt've and struck a 
tree on the median strip on Kirk· 
wood Boulevard in Davenport. 

Lee John Carr, 18, of Iowa City, 
driver of the car. died of internal 
injuries four hours after the acci
dent which occured at noon . Carr 
was a freshman a1 Iowa. 

Funeral services for Carr are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today in the 

I 
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, Dav· 
enport. 

Burial will be in National Ceme· 
tery on the Rock Island Arsenal. I 
DROUGHT IN NIGERIA-

LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I - Last year's 
sparse rainy season has lelt Lagos I 
with a waler shortage. 
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~~q, Time - Extra Ti me For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 
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orthodontic appliances in correct· Ot' his assistant takes a picLUt'e Language Study House F ,Oils 
ing them and will summarize the of "the inside of" his teeth (the 
part played by fluorid es in pre· dental X·ray) IA d A "bl . I 
venting dental dC~8Y. • sit in a chair that can be ",war 5 va' a e State' Posts 

raised and lowered "so the dentist Ad ° ° R t 
Children have nothing to C('ar can look at his teeth wlthout The U.S. Office of Education has vertisl n9 a es 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT 'U 

I,RONINGS.- tu .... nt bo),s and ,lrls_ 
1016 Roche tar. m-U2t. ~.3 

WANTED "',.Ie roommate wIth Z oth ROOMS with COOkl~ l'rlvU.,.. In 
~..!~" .Ivllle . 337·7824. -'- 2·e HO~e:., ~~~Ii.h( :I~M:, 4~i"g~~~~ on theil' first visil to a dcnlisl , beuding dow!)." announced a program of awards to DES MOfNES 1.4'1 _ Sen. Jo-

poinls . out 01. Dale Hed ig, acting ' The dentist will explain inslru. about 400 under!:raduate students seph Coleman ID-Clare l , chairman Thr .. D.,1 . ........ lie. Wentl 
hcad Or thc PcdodO:1lics Depart- mcnts and procedurcs to the child COl' intensive sl udy of 21 foreign of the Senatc Appropriations Com- Six Doy • .... . . ,.... l'c 0 Word 
mcnt, who is 1)l'cs icl r nt of the in language he can understand, languagcs during the summer of miltce, announced appointment Ten Doy • .. .... _ . ... Dc • Weni 

MALE to shar~ 4·man .t.artDlelll. N. Sl. 2·13 
Dubuque Road. 331.35! ._ ~ SINGLE and double rllom with ('ook. 

MI$C. FOR SALI , ! 
FURNiSHED aparlmcnt for, lI\rec or In&: Cor Qlrl, oYer 21. Clolie In, s:JII. 

Iowa Unit of thc AmUCl'lCan SOClteh~y but hc won't use "baby , talk ," I t96~. " . . Monday of these subcommittees: One Month . ...... . ~. Word 
of Dentistry for Ch dren , On IS which the child docs ' not respect. I SIxteen U.S. Unlversllles WIll of- Board of Control - John Ely (D. Minimum Ad 1. Word. 

lour bo),s. Available Immcdlalcly. 338· 83311. 2·14 
9242. 3-4 - --- - -NICE ROOM for one air!. 331.2958. 3·2 
THREE room apartmen: III appOint. 

SPACIOUS QUIET ROOMS ;;;<1 kllchen 
for men. Weir city 11mlt . a moklu, 

NE\'Vt;;;:;;i'lu're, cleau. Three or lou; or drinking. Must be aeon to ba appre· 

COUNTRY fresh e, •• 3 .07. A Lorlto 
- $1.00. Joh.,'s Gr6cel'Y, 401 B. Mar-

kel. 2·24llC ____ .. l 

USED .team and I'ot watrr radlato;', 
ba th lubl, I "ltol'lC8 Ind toIlet . Initial visit, which could come as Hii tone of voice will be ellen, i fel' speci[11 course~ in Russian . POl" Cedar Rapids) , chairman; Vern For Con.ocutin In .. rtf..,. 

eqrly as age 2, the child will make calm Dnd soothing. tllllllese an~ mAjOr languages of I Lisle (R-Clarint.ia l; James Mc
a new friend, have a chanee to , Usually when a child is afraid Africa , the M;iddIe East, South and Nally ID-Sioux City ); Kenneth 
examine new artd in tercsting ob· to comp. into the dental office for Southeast ASIa and. the Far ~ast. Nurse ID·Hartley ); Jack Schroed()l
jects and learn something about lM first time it is because fear The awards prOVIde for tUltl~n (R-Bettendorf); John Shoeman (R
himself, tOQ. has been communicated to him by and fees, travel costs and a maIO' Atlantic) and Peter F . Hansen (0. 

ment. 14 N. Johnson. Viol 338·6415. 3 .. 
Larew Co. ·2 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono In'trtlan • Month .. ,. $l.U· 
Flvo InsertIons 0 Month ... $l.U· 

AT 'THE SAME tIme, he will someone else," say dentists who lenance allowance of $400.. Manning). 
enable his dentist to tOl'cstoll the meet children in their offices Students shOUld ch~ck wllh Prof. Board of Regents - Ja~ob B. 
l><Iin or toothache and the danger Vernon Van Dyke, dIrector of the Mincks CD-Ottumwa ) chan'man; 
uf infection, Dr. Redig emphll' e~~CrYHldBLDYR'I!N HAVE . t d I Ccnter of Intel'nalional Studies, for Robcrl J. Burns (o-O~ford); Gene 

Ton Insertions a Month . .. $1.15· 

° R.to, fer E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

mile studell ts. 338,8116. 2·10 elat~d. S3,",001. 2·11 

FOR RENT - mOdern five room apart
ment. Three miles north of IIollda), 

Inn . RefrIgerator "nd stoye furnIshed . 
338-9575. 3·& 

- -- ~----~ MALE (tudent Zl - 420 E. Jefferson. 
See aller' p.m. . 2·12 -- -- ---ONEdoubl.. one lingle, male tu· 

At1roM.\ tl W ASI\I!::- , 'OO~dlllcf. 
$SO. 338-2236, ,.~ 

E Y-SPIN WI her, window fin . DW~ 
un t'yre dlnlllg room Jable, bro,!,n 

hlde·a·bed COVl'r. 338·1172. 2.,J0 dents close In . 337·2872. 2-13 
WANTEO=-;;;-ale &:raduald .;tQdent to 30';- HOT PQIIIIT electrlc range. Excel-

Share apartment. Preferably usinesl GRADUATE male student. Sln,lo I.nl condillon. $60. 3389691. 2.10 
or accounting maJol·. 338-1968. 2·13 room. Close In. Cooklnll £acIlIU~. 

337-5301. 2-10 ~'ARROWING crat.' .... complelc, '19.83. 
Free llt rature. JJOIlr. EQlerprlSUiI ROOMS - r .. onable, cookln, Drlvl· 728 Ma111, Colchester, II . ! '._ 211 

FRONTENAC Apartments: L<MlI Yr ncw 

sizes a gl ea ea more information. F. Condon (O-Waterloo ); Joe Flatt 
" , . , of normal curiosity about every- R W· t t) A d F It In .. rtien deadl ............ dey 

'
H. ere s what your child may eX' l lhl'ng, l·ncludan· g the (jen'al orfl·ce, ( - lR erse; n rew romme dl blI tlon 

two· bedroom apartment" wn I to 
wall carpeUng. Sto\e. rctrlgcl'alor 
and drapes rurnlshed, Call 38-0906, 
or located nexl to Holiday JIIIl 011 
HIghway 218 East. Only 5 ;nlllutes 
IroQl Iowa City on Inlersla le ~O. 2·10 

leges, mOil. Evcr,recn (J ucsL Manpr, 
liE. BurllnlllOI1. _ __ _ 9-v 

SINGLE t'oom ror ,t',dualo mano re
frigerator. $40. 125 River. 3S8-~91 . 5-9 

MOBILE HOMES FOR $ALE • 
iC h h lk tI h • Sewer Contract Talks rD.Dubuque) ; Raymond W. Hagie prtco "I Pu c. . 

per n<;e l w en 0 wa s IfOU~ and lhey are not naturally afraid (R.Clarion> and Daryl H. Nims <D- : 
if lhoy are told exactly what is To Be Held Here Tonight Ames), . 

APPROVED ROOMS 

------ - . -- -- -COMFORTABLE, clean, Jllrnlshed 
apartment wllhln walking Jllstance 

or campus. 338.0561, x29 betweell 10 
a.m. .lId 4:30 p.m, 338·0U78 lIrter 5 
p.m, 2-20 

WANTED 

SEARS AND Zamalliky 3rd, II. 337-

40' x 8' plus annex. nice cconomlOllI 
way to li ve In Juw, Cit)'. S38-7S81. 

2-17 ------ . W 5 U I going to be done, Ll simple - ~~n. The City councils of lowa City Conservation - Franklin S. Main 
guage," thAY add . " What they md and Coralville will consider a new rD.Lamonil, chairman; Donald 
!lard 10 fOJ1give is being told an sewer contract (01' the two com- G. Beneke (R.Laurens); Deibert 

Tu.Sd.y, F.llru.ry t, I"J un~rulh or hring lheir trus~ be· munities al meetings tonight. W. Floy ID·Thol'nton) ; Elmer F. SI~~~:nl~.t.~3~Pb~a~k ~?Oii~.755t ~~!~ 
8:00 )IIornlng Show ll'lIyed , lI?d t ey are afraid 0 the The Towa City meeting will be Lange (R·Sac City>; Donald S. 6:00 p.m. 2.20 FOR RENT 

3016. 2· 10 

Bla:. 1. Good cOlldlUon, 2·bcdroom with 
Im medlale 1'0 se.slon. Call S38·6810 

anu5~m. .0 
19$11 IOxf5 New M";';-:- E~i~-;;t;<tn. 

dillon. 3.'18.7711 or 337.7000. ___ 2;11 
8'01 News unknown. ' held at 7 '.30 I'n Ihe Councl'l Cham. MeGI'11 (D·Melrose). -----__ ---~-~-0:30 Bookshell r d' h ' h . DOUBLE ROOM Imale), ortstr ... t park- FOil nEN'r, available now, .nobile 
9:55 News DI'. {e Ig cmp aSlzed t at III bers of the Civic Center. The Coral. State Department - Eugene M. Ing. 610 E. Church St. . 2.10 home. 338-5763. 3.2 

FOR RE T, Immediate pOlllesslqll. 
337-3017 aller 3 p.m. ~·9 

WHO DOES IT? 

10:00 Music wlIrking wi~h childrcn the dentist ville council wil l consider the sewer Hill rD-Newton>, chairman; Wan-en 

CHILD CARE HOUSE FOR SALE 

I)IAPERENE dIaper rent.1 service by 
New ProeeS8 L,undry. SIS S. Du 

huque. Phone 331·9668. t·I2AR 
FORSALE: 1956 8'd.' mobile home. 

Will rLnnnce. 337·3017 after 8 p.m. 3·9 
ln~ ~~l!~dar or Events hal learned to tell the child What issue <It a meeting to he held in ,' J . Kruck (o·BooDt! I; Vernon H. 
IU9 News Headlines is going to be done, show him the Coralville City nail at 7:30. Kyhl (R·Parkersburg); Seeley G. 
g;~ ~~;:.tshm Rambles how he Is going ~o do it, and then Approval of both councils will be Lodwick (R-Wever ); Howard Tabor CHILD CARE BY HOUR, day or week. 
12:45 News Back,rollnd do it exactly the way he saId he necessary before a new contract I (O.Baldwin) and Clifford Vance (R. Retere'1c!~. t.I11fU 3.37;~4.1!. , ' 2·19 

OWNER SELLING allracllve threc bed· 
):oom home. Nice lot, rMeed back. 

yard, air condltlonor, ga\'age. ReuOl1· 
ably priced. 1307 Ash. 33H2U5. 2·16 , 

PROOFREADING, ;;;y' prep.;;;uo-;' 
edltln,. prlntlnll, 338-1330, U 

HELP WANTED 

iNCQME--;;;-.. rvlee. &!hroeder-:-MIl PART TIME IIELP WANTED - 30 
1:00 MusIc Amcrlca', would - and "ever do anJihing "Iln be put into effect. Mount PleasanLl. 
2:00 Tp~tu~~ngress " he 'didn't say he was gQing to do . - W&fr:aPv~fe:~W:l1~/. days or evenln~~9 
2:30 News- What if the chHd asks the direct • y + y y y + -•• y y y y • y y • • • • • ;:-

Eust Davenport. 338·3278. '-If ------INCOME TAX AVlNGS, Hofrman. 224 
S. Linn. 337-tSS8. 3·3 

West Prentiss. 9:78·1881. 2113 - ---- . 
A TTI!lNTION hou"""",".. or '"yolle 

Inlerested In makin, el<tra money. 2:35 MusIc 
4:25 News queslion, " Is it going to hurt?" MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
n~ I~: .. ~~'1:::e One dentist says the answer thal 
5:30 News gets besl result/l for him, in case 
5:45 News Back,round there will be any discomfort, is! I 6:00 Evening Concert 1 
7:00 Evening Feature "Yes, a litle, but not neady as 
8:00 Don GIlUs much as skinning your knee." 8:30 Music 
9:00 Trio Some dentists whose practice in-
9:45 News-Sports cludes both adults and children en-10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Tues., Feb. 9: MOlart - Serenade {or 

"'ll'd. In E-flst, 1<. 375 7:30; Sl· 
\Jellus - Symphony no. Ii In E-£I8t, 
Op. 8:, ~ : OO . 

coul'age the small child to come Lo 
the dentist's office when his mother ' 
Is being lrealed, and satisfy bis 
cW'iosity about the office and 
equipment u(lder the superl1ision 
of the d\!lital assistant or hygienist. 

FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
C.II .·7'01 for Prompt Servlce.Pickup.O.llvery or Din. Right H.re 

• LOIN BACK bar-be-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg . 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA with Salad for Two 

Reg. 2.50 now 2.29 

'. SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI reg, 1.45 now 1.29 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Wed., Feb. 10 - Beethoven's Quartet 

In B-flat, Op. ]33 ("CO'o se Fugue"), 
7:45; Sibelius - Vlolln Concerto 
In d, Op. 47, 9:00. In many cases, says olle such ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-_~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~ 

dentist, the child looks forward to -:----- ----
his lui'll at sitting in the chair like .................. 

Open 4 p.m.·l a.m. daily, Fri. & ';ot. til 2:,. 

Door. Oaen 1: 15 , . 

-NOW "ENDS 
WIONESDAY 

.hewl - 1:30 • ':25 . S:2t 
7:20 . ':15 - r •• lur. 9125 

• There is a Moment II 

When the Rest of tllC World 
Ceases to Exist! 

• 
FILMED ON THE CAMPUS 

OF U.C.L.A, AND 
OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 

MOVED 
,OWERI 

IN OS .bN~OAV: 

' GREAT FUN 

-

wmt A 
SA TIIUCAL lITE I 

•• 
SNAPS ••• ,C~ACKLIS 

POPSI 

mother and having his teeth ex· 
amined. 

If cavities are filled while they 
are tiny, they 'rill never ge~ lal'ge 
enough COl' repair to be painful. 
Best of all, tho chUd will never 
experience toothachc , which lasts 
1000ger and hurts worse , or dental 
infection, ",oien can endanger g(. ..... 
eral health . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

40 TOP 

PERfORMERSI 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES! 

EVERYIDDY 
WHO'S EVER 'EEII 
FUNNr" IN ITI 

STEAKS 
Mond.y Ihru Saturday 

S P.M. to , P.M. 

Oggie {Knuckles} Frazier 
Every Tuesday and Friday 

• Sirloin Steak 
Salad, Garlic Broad 

• KQsher Korned Beef 
Sandwich ...... ............. 1Sc 

• east of Iowa City on Legion Road • Ph. 337·9838 

ENDS TONITE! "Children of Paradise" r 

It's opera
roariousl 
The sassiest. 
braSSiest 
hu nk of 
entertainmenl 
that ever 
flipped 
its ski. ts 
alyoul 

LOST & FOUND PETS IIXCELLENT dres.maklng and altera
lions In my home, Mr •. Askay. 338· 

can 338·9997. ~.9 

LOST: TWO SETS OF KEYS on leath- STLVER Persian cal, male. '1~. 338- 9276.___ 3·5AR 
er strap. Reward. Dial 337-9935. 2·10 0171. 2-Jl WILL RENT addln, machines and 

," 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
LOS"T:M.n'. yello-;- gOld: rul ji .. eed I I t),pcwrlter8. A~ Rel1l~. 3~.97J~ 

wedding rIng. Reward. Write Box ----A-U-T-O-M-O-T-IV-E---- EXCELLENT dressm.klna and altera. 
459, Hiawatha, low. . 2·10 llons In my home. l\ItI. A kay. 338-

9276. 3-tA R 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewrIter. TheM. Ino 
short papers. DIal 337-3843. TFN 

TvPrNG. mlmeo,rlpblng, Not",y Pllb
IIr. Ma ry V. Burns. (00 Iowa Slute 

Bank Building. Dial 3~7·~56. 2-1' 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnl 

.nd mlmeogr.phlnll. 130~ E. Wash· 
Ington. 338-1330. 2·9Aft 
ALlCE SHANK IBM electric wIth car 

bon rIbbon. 337-2518. 2-18AR 
EXPERIENCED lee.1 tn'!:1,. Dial :J3I. 

,.47. . 3·22 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. · 

Myers Texaco 
337·'801 AcroSi frDm Hy.Vee 

't OUNG'S STUDIO 

~PPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 110ft .2.~ 

3 50. Dubuquo Phon. 337.,151 

ARE YOU 

READY FOR Il CH~NGE 

TO 

~ BEAUTIFUL NEW FUTURE 
CA~~~IJ~~~RS WESTER". BOOTS 

GENERATORS STARTERS But •• I,etion in lowl City A rumblr of wom.n IlIr.cton of VIY· 
, r.'18 Woodard, Am.rIC.'s , .... st ,row· 

Briggs & Stratton Motors ROGER'S SUOE. STORE 1"1 flnl cosm.tlcs comlNlny ... branch 
mAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec- Pyra mlod Servloces ' ° of ,f.mous · N~tlon.1 P,esto Industrl.s. 

trlc typcwrlter. 331-1311. 3-2 . 12' E. Cen.g. , listed on the ,.m.rlc." Stock .!.chan,. 
SHORT papers and the..,. . 337·7988. I 621 S, Dubuquo Di.1 337.5723 Shoe Re,alr .,d Acco .. orio, , .. , art curr~nt 'y n.ttlng belt.r th.n 

2-18 ;~~~~~;:;~~~r=~ I~~~r:;i~:r~~~~~~ $'CIoDGO. y.ar~ And nDW thiS' SlIme 01" NANCY KRUSE iSM clcclrl~lYpllJg --- ,.rtunlty Is .,.n to you I Now Viviani 
bel"vlce ~a.6854. 3·6AR '. I W,"ard Is glYlng v~lualll • . franchls. 

DORIS A. DELANEY-S-e-cr~-ta-rl-al Serv- M~"I'ng? directorships to quallflld wom.n In 
Ice, typing, mimeographIng, notary t ... most lucrftlve of .11 f.shlon bUll· 

public. ~1I Dey BulJ<ling. 3a3·6212 01' ne ... s. W. glv, you advanced aca"'my 
337-5986. 3·7AR I tr.lnlng In tJl. glamorous cosm.tlcs 
ELECTRJC- ty-pe-w-rile-r,-' -sh-ort P;;;'u, 1965" t.chnlctues of the world·r.n6wn.d So· 

Ules.s - te.Bonabl.. ralp-s. 3a7·7772. ' 0 IA L 337-9~Ao&. clely of M.k •• Up Artists .. - show you 
3·7AK $1 L90 :::. U7U1 I how to bulltl • valu.ble-i btlsln ... of 

g; Y your own. Vlvr.ne Woo4ard II cur· 0 -

Typing - Editing 
MI'I, Don Ring 

14 N. Johnlon 

Dial 338-6415 

I.e. 

with .pproved cre4l1 
$200 down pay .... nt ond Vie the compl... I rently Hvertl.... In lIa.nl national 

,",v womln', ",a,.Jln.s. Thl40yld be the 
hawkeye import • • b.c. I ch.nce of your IIf.tI .... .. "r.t.d your 

-.' mod.rn equipment of a&.. I f hi by .c.... ulcklyl 1018 wolnut st If' r.nc .. .1'.. ...,,' q 
iowa city, low. :. Writ. to"', for f ... Infor_tlon . .. 
PHONE 337·2111 t M h B T .f.. no obllgltlon . .. Vivian. Wood.rd, 

'LO<'al (axes and arcen.. a er roso ran ". Depl. VW20, Panorlm. City, ~.lIfornll. 
not Includ~ 

Go To THe LOVE OF MYLIFp 
AND T~LL. HE:R I HAVE: E'r1Es 
FoR. HER AND NOBoDY ELSE=- . 

• ~I:PL.,.Nr 
HAVe:. ENOt.X?;H 
EYES LEFr To • 
Eo ARoUND,' 

IUTLE BAILEY 

"";";'t-~ -.... . _--'tfI[ . 

~l,iT YQO 
NEeD 

LONG·~ANGE 
~6,1 

) 
J 
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Aid .r 0 School Districts -

Passes Bill 
Faculty Gets Grant, ft 
Schedules RecitGJls ..!1!!'o!t'IJ 

... 

Taxes 
DE ~1OINES (AP) - The Iowa House moved Monday 

to extcn~ a helping hand to school districts that are having a 
hard time b\lilding schools fast enough to keep pace with grow
ing enrollments. 

It pa§Sed 116-4 and sent to the Senate a bill to raise from 7 
to 10 mills the amount a school 
district ~ levy in pro~rt.Y taxes not up the constitutional bonding 
to pay anterest and prmclpal on limit of live per cent of the dis-
school bonds. trid's total assessed valuation. 

SIMIlAR MEASURES have been REP. MINEnE DODERER <0-
pas~d br lhe House in previous Iowa City ) also urged passage of 
_IOns m answer to pleas from the bill. but warned that "we will 
lI'OWing school districts caught in be back two years from now asking 
a ~e between rising construc
tiOQ costs and burgeoning enroll
ments on the one hand. and the 
c~lIlng on the levy for school bond 
purposes on the other. They always 
have died in the Senate. 

Rep. MIlI"VIn Smith Cft·Paullina) 
told the HOUle Monday the situation 
now is serioUs for about 25 school 
districts in the state, including Ce
dar Rapids. West Des Moines. 
Ames and Iowa City. 

He said the limitation severely 
restricts the amount of bonds these 
scbool dis.tricts may issue to build 
new buil~ings. ,even when they are 

• CIIMSON S.,I.s 
.... Y..,*CoatlMntl' Tour 
. f ...... T ... * fiesta Tour 

,CIIn ............ Tour 
, 1 ...... ~reTour 
~~ T~* ra..,.ma Tour 

~.~r;:\.o:.-.... $770* 
. 'DIICOV.Y S.rl •• 
_"'" 1' ..... ~ Tour 

• Hlatf~ 'SwIM Camp 

-... ·485· 

'City Editor 
Wins Award 

DaUas Murphy. A3, Davenport. 
city editor of the Daily Iowan, was 
awarded a $100 scholarship for 
placing eighth in a nationwide jour· 
nallsm contest sponsored by the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda
tioll. 

Miss ~urph'y entered a story she 
had written for the Dec. 3 Dany 
Iowan on Christmas in state cor· 
rectional institutions. 

The Foundation offers national 
competition seven months a year in 
various aspects of journalistic writ· 
ing, It awards annUillly $40.900 in 
scholarships, fellowships, and 
grants. 

The Hearst Foundation sponsors 
the Journalism Awards Program to 
assist journalism education on the 
college and university level. The 
competition is open to all journal· 
ism majors in accredited schools 
and departments of journalism. 

Insurance InfDrmation 
Available for Veterans 

A general information sheet is 
available to veterans seeking infor· 
mation about National Service Life 
Insurance. reopened by a lawen· 
afJted in October. 

The Information sheet, which 
gives an outline of the law's pro
visions and tables of premium 
rates. may ~e obtained by writing 
or phoning the Veterans Adminis· 
tration. Des Moines, 338·0581. ext. 
366, between 8:00 a.m, and 4:30 

8HC\AIJaTS 1M ........ p.m., Monday through Friday. 
ITvDlln' HAVEL 

lIMa JDI .......... SOPHIA'S MARRIAGE VOIDED-
fDr to .... - details ROME (A'I - A Rome civil court 

IE .,aUl LDCAL TRAVEL declared void Monday the 1957 
fi ..... ~Mattt TRA~ICOMPAfty Mexican proxy marriage of Carlo 
. •. CIaIIIrNII 31. Ponti and Sophia Loren, ruling 

Ponti was married at the time. 

you to remove the limit on millage 
completeb'. 

"The rowa City school board," 
she added. "says it simply cannot 
operate under the seven·mill limit 
ror the next two years, and even 
if it is raised to 10 mills it will 
be tight. " 

There are adequate safeguards 
against unreasonable bonding with
out the millage limitation, she said, 
since the constitution limits bond· 
ing capacity to five per cent of the 
assessed valuation in the district 
and the law requires approval of 60 
per cent' of the voters before any 
bonds can be issued. 

REP. MAURICE HAUSHEER 
CD-Ames) said his district is reo 
strlcted to bonding capacity of 
about $800.000 now. and this would 
be increased to well over $1 million 
if the Iimins raised to 10 mills. 

"If we. could levy nine mills -
not 10, tiut nine - we could have 
a new elementary school and a new 
gymnasium. both of them badly 
needed," he said, 

More 1964 Grads 
Continue Education 

More 1964 Iowa high school grad· 
uates continued their education 
than in any previous year, accord· 
ing to the Iowa Slate Board of Pub
lic Instruction, 

Nearly 57 per cent of the 33.044 
high school graduates continued 
their education in some way as 
compared with 53,2 per cent in 
1963 ; 49,8 per cent in 1962; 48.2 per 
cent in 1961 ; and 46,9 per cent in 
1960. 

Four·year colleges account for 
10.934 or 33,09 per cent of the grad· 
uates. al)d junior colleges account 
for 3,379 01' 10.22 per cent. In addi
tion, 3.353 or 10.15 per cent entered 
bllsiness colleges. trade schools or 
technical schools, 

Program Manager 
Appointed for ACT 

A, Thomas Lynch, former admin· 
istrative assistant of the Notre 
pame Computing Center, nas been 
appointed program operations man· 
ager for the American College 
Testing Program (ACT>, 

Lynch will be responsible for 
activities related to scheduling. 
testing and information collection 
for the colleges and high schools 
that use ACT services, He will also 
assist in the installation of new 
student assessment programs in 
the Program's Research and De· 
velopment Division, 

-AtIf uJeO.f1r.ru i4i IiImt " 
;j '. -" -, . ~ 

••• when you own an aut~matic g~s dryer 

Music Librarian Receives Professor Prepares 
$1,000 Grant from ACRL For Trombone Recital 

Mrs, Rita Benton, music librar. 
ian. has been awarded a $1.000 
grant from the Association of Col· 
lege and Research Libraries lAC· 
RL), a ~ivision of the American 
LibrarY Association, 

The grant is to be used for a 
historical and bibliographical study 
of Ignace Pleyel, Austrian com· 
poser, music publisher. and instru· 
ment maker who settled in Paris 
in 1795. 

A graduate of Hunter College, 
New York, Mrs. Benton holds the 
M.A. and Ph,D. degrees in musicol· 
ogy from the U of r. She earned a 
diploma in piano at the Juilllard 
School of Music. New York, and 
has been associated with the Uni· 
versity since 1952, 

Mrs, Benton was awarded are· 
search grant by the American Phil
osophical Society last yeai- to col
lect material for the book on Pley· 
el. 

Prof, John Hill of the school of 
music will present a trombone reo 
cital Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
North Music Hall. 

Among faculty members assist· 
ing him will be Allen Ohmes and 
John Ferrell, viOlin; Thomas Ayres 
and Lyle Merriman. clarinet; EI. 
don Obrecht. bass; and Norma 
CI'OSS. harpsichord, 

Graduate students who will assist 
him are Wilma Zonn, Nanticoke. 
Pa ,. oboe ; Stephen Basson. Great 
Neck. N,Y,. bassoon ; David Glas· 
mire. Bowling Green. ,Ohio; Harold 
PoPP. Red Oak. and Thomas Swan
son. Detroit Lakes. Minn" trom· 
bone. The recital will open with 
"Sonata A 3 for Two Violins. Trom· 
bone. and Continuo" by Heinrich 
Ignaz Franz Biber. 

Classmates 
She has written 14 articles for 

professional music journals in the 
United States and Europe. She reo 
ceived a la'avel grant from the 
American Council of Learned So· 
cieties in 1962, for itie presentation 
oC an address at the Sixth Congress 
of the Internalilmal Association of 
Music Libraries in Stockholm. 

Other works on the program are 
"Suite for Unaccompanied Trom· 
bone" by Leslie Bassett. "Sonata 
Da Camera for Solo Trombone and 
FOUl' Winds" by Walter Hartley and 
"Consort of Four Trombones" by 
Charles WUOl'inen. . 

* * * Voxman Named Head 
W. Earl Hall, editor emeritus of the Mason City Globe.Galett.; 
poses before a portrait of his former classmate, Virgil M. Hancher. 
Hall gave a tribute to Hanche, at a memorial service for the former 
UnIversity president Sunday. The Hancher portrait, by Cloy Kent, 
was completed iust four days before Hancher's un.xpected d.ath 
in India - Photo by Mike Toner 

Sweden. 
Mrs, Benton is president of the 

Committee oC Research Libraries 
for the rnternational Association 
of Music Libl·aries. and is a memo 
ber of the Council for the American 

Of National Committee 
Prof. Himie Voxman. director of 

the school of music . has been ap· 
pointed national chairman of the 
Committee on Higher Education of 
the Music Educators National Con· 
ference, 

The Conference will hold its 20th 
biennial meeting in Kansas City, 
Mo .. in March. 1966. 

Iowan Arrested 
F'or Robbery 

Dependent~ . :: 
Reluctantly 
Quit Viet Nam 

'Musicological Society. She is past iiiiiilililiiilililiiiiii 
pl'esident of the Music Library As

At Sioux City 
sroux CITY (.fI - Donald Wei· 

lington Fitzgerald. 39. of Lake City. 
Iowa. Monday was charged with 
the $4.918 robbery at the Toy Na· 
tional Bank in Sioux City, Dec, 10, 

Fitzgerald was charged by the 
FBI, which said in its complaint 
filed with U.s, Commissioner W, 
M, Forker that the Iowa man ad· 
mittj)d the robbery during question. 
ing in an Omaha jail where he has 
been held in connection with the 
robbery of :lD Omaha liquor store, 
Jan. 29. 

The bank. located in the down· 
town business district. was robbed 
about 2:30 in the afternoon by an 
armed ' man who held up tbe teller 
at a walk·in window. 

The man then escaped by mixing 
in with the flow of Christmas shop· 
pers on downtown streets, 

sociation, 
The ACRL grants program. in

itiated in 1955. is supported by con· 
tributions fl'om industry. 

* * * Graduate Student Plans 
Bass Clarinet Recital 

Paul Zonn. G, Miami. Fla ,. will 
prescnt a bass clarinet recital Fri
day at 8 p.m, in North Music 
Hall. 

SAIGON. Viet Nam (.fI - Reluc, 
tantly but calmly following Presi
dent Johnson's orders. 1,819" U.S, 
government dependents , in ·South 
Viet Nam packed Monday to lea..,e. 
The fil'st of them - a group 0'( , ~1 
- leave Tuesday on commercial 
airliners, , . Accompanying him on the piano 

Forty head for the Unitea, States will be Norma ~ross, associate pro
from Saigon and 51 from Hue tor fessor of musIc. 
Hong Kong. , " Faculty members assisting him 

JOHNSON ORDERED the with. wiII be Betty Bang. assistant pro· 
drawal of wives and children of (essor of music, flute, and Eldon 
dilliomatic. military and ,aid mis- O.brecht: associate professor o~ n;u. 
sion personnel after U.S. ' Navy s~c, s~rlOg bass. Others asslstmg 
planes launched strikes on Com. hun Will be. g~aduate students. Judy 
munist North Vie~ Natn Sunftay. Berma~, vlolm. and Ann? MI~cha . 

The school' fo Ame ' · hUd. koff. Viola. both of DetrOIt, ,MICh,; 
. . r rlca~ c and sophomore Margaret Wilmeth, 

ren m Saigon closed Monday, .' A2, cello. Iowa City. 
"Not only do we hav~ · to . leave 

'scho,ol, but we have to leave Da~dy 
behind wben we go," said · MatHy 
Neese. 13, daughl~r ' of ~ U.S, aid 
mission employe from IndiimapoUs. 
Ind. "II Dad can 'stay, why cl\'D't 
I?" 

SOME WIVES tallced about ' or
ganizing "exile colonies" rather 
than go all the way back ' to the 
United States. They want to move 
to Bangkok, Thailand or Hong 
Kong. 

"A couple of hOurs away is bet
ter than 20 hours away," said one 
wife, 

The wives are organizing "baby· 
sitting cooperatives" so that they 
can take turns visiting their hus· 
bands. 

Civilian agency dependents will 
be given their choice as to where 
they will go from Viet Nam. But 
military dependents must return to 
the United States. 

A BREAKDOWN of dependents 
shows: military 522, civilians on 
military agencies 206. diplomatic 
and aid missions 876, dependents of 
direct contl'actors to U ,So aid mis· 
sions 215: 

A total of 378 private U.S . . ci· 
vilians in Viet Nam are not affect· 
ed by . the White house decision, 

Zonn's recital will begin with 
"Sonata No.3" by Johann Galliard. 
Ife will present "Sonata" by Rich· 
ard Hervig, pl'ofessor of music ; 
"Birth Day Music 1962" by William 
Karlins, and "Quartelto" by Joh. 
Nepomuk Hummel. 

Professor's Work 
Sung in New York 

"Jubilate Deo," a composition by 
Walter T. Atcherson, assistant pro
fessor of music . was one of several 
compositions presented in Town 
Hall. New York City, for a me
morial for Jussi Bjoerling. held 
Jan, 29, 

Atcherson's composition, written I 
in 1961, was sung by the Gustavus I 
Choh' of Gustavus Adolphus Col- I 
lege, SI. Peter. Minn, The com
position is based on the 100th 
Psalm. 

Bjoerling. a tenor. was with the 
Metropolitan Opera before his 
dellth. One of the honorary patrons 
of the function was Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey. 

ENGINE~RING OPPORTUNITIES 

CENTURION 
Our Company is cele
brating its lOOth year 
in the life insurance 
business. Age alone 
is no criterion of ma
turity, of course. But 
if you check into our 
experience and exam
ine our reputation, 
you'll see why we're 
proud of the record. 

We rank in the top 
2% of all life com· 
panies in the United 
States in assets, but 
growth means much 
more to our company 
than just being big. 
Among other things, 
it means responsibil· 
ity to our clients and 
policyowners, provid. 
ing insurance that 
can be tailored to 
their ever·changing 
needs, and prompt, 
personal service. 

An integral part of , 
the company's growth 
is its training pro
gram, which has the 
reputation of being 
one of the finest in 
the business. For col
lege students, we have 
a Campus Internship 
Program to start their 
training-and income 
-while they ' re still at 
school. 

H could pI' JOY III inquire. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

GefJ.eral Agent 

10. Savingl & Loan Bid,. 
Iowa City, I_a 
Phon. 331-3631 

PROV1filENT 
MUTl..&M-.... UFE 

IU' .... " ....... 

for Seniori and Graduates In MECHANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL. 
ELECTRICAL, ' 
and METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 

No lo~~er will you be at th~ mercy of weather @n laundry days ... just put yom 
wash m' your automatic gas clothes dryer, "and relax-clothes come out 
dtied just right arid spotlessly clean! . 

.. 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

The automatic features of a modem gas clothes dryer make possible the right 
.drying tillie ~d temperature for every fabriC. You choose the "weather" you' 
want just by setting a' dial. Gentle gas heat blows moisture away so clothes 
come outsoft,ftuffy. and almost Wrinlde-freel I{oning time is cut in half, tool 

An automatic ps dryer wlll help you with many other 
household tasks, too. Set for tumbling without heat, 
it can fluff and fleshen pillows, slipcovers, dn\peries 
•.. or dry childreo'. boots, minsoaked clothes, and 
.nowsuiti. ' 

, , 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Pratt&, 
Whitney 
Aircraft , I Ni ,*¥-I 0;,.....,....,.., 

THURSDAY, FEB. 11 
Appointments should b. mid'. 
In advance through your 
Collese Placement OffiCI 

l'IC,.ulUIIi 'u.u ... ,"OW'II 'Oil ,"IIO~'"01l-'OWIII 'o~ AUXILIA\lY IT,TIIIII. 
CUIIIIIIIT UTILII4TIOII'IIIC~~PT •• "flLI., .'Aci UHICLU, .UIII' AND INDUSTRIAL .'rl.ICATUIIl" 
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